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PREFACE

Oxygen is an essential ingredient for most life forms. Ho\^t an

anj:nal obtains this vital element d,epends upon its natural external

environment. Single celled creatures acquire oxygen by sinple diffusion

across the cell membrane from the surrounding fluid. In complex multi-

cellular organisns, simple diffusion will not suffice, since cells deep

within the body would not obtain sufficient oxygen to sun¡ive. These

larger organisrns must therefore provide their own mettrod of distributing

oxygen to atl theír tissues. This is the fundamental reason for the

circulatory system. Such a system must be provided witt¡ a means for

extracting oxygen from the external environment. In a liquíd medium,

this function is often served by gills and in air by ttre |:ngs. Each of

these structures is beautifully adapted for extracting oxygen from its

natural environment, but neither can oPerate effectively in the other

medium. To transfer a fish to air, or an air-breathing animal to water,

constitutes an immediate and critical threat to the creature's life'

The time of survival in the foreign environment then depends upon how

economically the creature uses its lirnited store of oxygen. Evolution

has provided the more comPlex creatures witþ a defence mechanism for

increasing their chance of su¡rrivíng sudden loss of their oxygen supply'

As rnight be expected, this mechanism is more pronounced in animals whích

are frequently sr,rbjected to changes in environment, such as flying fish



and seals. ft consists of a profound adjustment of the circulatory

system which consen/es the oxygen supply by permitting blood to flow

only to the vital tissues that require a continuous oxygen supply.

This cardiovascular response has been elicited in a wide range of

animals, including fish, amphibia, reptiles, birds and mammals. Most

research into this phenomenon has been performed on air-breathing diving

a¡ri:nals. This thesis describes studies performed on three terrestrial

mammals - man, rat a¡¡d echidna - to elucidate some of the physiological

responses of these land animals to asphyxia in air and under water.



HISTORICAL REVIEW

(A) At'ln4AL STUDIES

7. Characteristics of the Diving Res¡rcnse.

Cardiovascular and tespitatotg lesponse.

Diving animals, such as ducks and seals, can remain sr:bmerged

for a much longer time than purely terrestríal animals without drowning.

This fact must have been evident to men of inquiring mind for a very

long time, but t!¡e scientific investigation to discover the reason for

this difference began tittle more than a century ago. In 1870, the

eminent French physiologist¡ PauI BerÈ, reported obsen¡ations on the

resistance of the domestic duck and the hen to asphyxía by submersion'

He for¡¡¡d that the duck could endure considerabty longer exposure to

j¡nmersion before death tha¡r could the hen. By palpating over the region

of the heart, Bert also noted that before i¡nmersion the duckls heart

beat one hundred times a minute, but after seven minutes r.¡nder water, the

rate had fallen to fourteen "regular and strongl" beats a minute (Bert,

1870). Unfortunately, he did not recognise the significance of this

finding, and concluded that the greater divi¡g ability of the duck

resided in Èhe greater proportion of blood in its body compared with the

hen.

In 1889,

on drowning dogs.

Brouardel 6. l,oye performed some interesting experiments

They found that within a few seconds of submersion
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the heart rate slowed. In a sample experiment, the dog's heart rate

feII from 156 beats per minute before submersion to 48 after 40 seconds

under water. During this time, the systolic blood pressure rose and

the diastolic was little changed. Similar findings in drowning dogs have

been presented recently (Greene, 1965).

In 1894, Charles Richet challenged Bertrs conclusions which

had been generally accepted for more than twenty years. Richet realised

that the duck's resista¡rce to asphyxia during j:nmersion was much too

great to be explained wholly by the greater blood volume it possessed.

He showed this clearly by bleeding a duck until its blood volume was

less than that of a hen of similar size, arld found that ttre duck could

still survive a longer dive tha¡r a normal hen (Richet, 1899). Bohr (1897)

found only an insignificant decrease in the diving capacity of the

guilternot where one half of the blood volume was substituted with salt

water. Richet showed that the bradycardia of asphyxia was due to the

action of the vagus (1894), and that blocking the vagus in dogs' by

atropine or bilateral section, accelerated their death by asphyxia (1898).

Atropinised ducks became more susceptiJcle to i¡nmersion asphyxia (nichet,

IB94). However, an atropinised duck still survíved, asphyxia under water

considerably longer than an atropinised duck asphyxiated in air (1899).

Thus, bradycardia was not the only factor involved in protecting the

duck from undenr¡ater asPhYxia.

Lombroso (1913) for¡nd no decrease in the diving ability of
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doubly vagotomised d.ucks in spite of the absence of bradycardia. He also

demonstrated submersion bradycardia in rabbit and dog to approximately

one half of the pre-dive leve1.

In 1909, R. H. Burne dissected. the viscera of a r^/a1rus which

had lived in the Gardens of Èhe London ZooLogical Society. He noted a

sphincter around the inferior vena cava at the leve1 of the diaphragm.

l¡lhile his suggestion that this sphincter restricted venous blood flow to

the heart during diving had already been proposed by Gratiolet in 1860,

his concept of the reason for such a mechanism was new. Burne described

his idea thus: "The more the aeration of the blood is confined to that

necessary for the action of the central nervous system and voluntary

parts of the animal, the further the oxygen stored in the lungs wiII go

in carrying on Èhe absolutely necessary activities of the body and the

longer the animal wiII be able to stay j-mmersed." Ommanney (1-932), in a

discussion of the function of the vascular networks of the fin whale,

mentions, in passing, "That provided the brain and nervous system are

kept supplied with oxygen, a man may incur a debt in his tissues equal to

ten times the amount of oxygen in the Iungs".

In L934, Laurence lrving wrote a concise review entitled, "On

the ability of warm-blooded animals to survive without breathing", in

which he drew together facts and id.eas which had accumulated over the

fifty years following Bertrs studies. Irving's interest had been

stimulated by píoneering work on circulatory conÈrol conducted in the
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L92Ot s by Detlev w. Bronk and Robert GeseII. They had discovered that

in the dog rendered asphyxic by reduced ventilation, the femoral blood

flour decreased while the carotid flow increased (Bronk & Gesell, l-927).

Inring developed the idea in his review that, "There is ...... a relation

between cerebral and systemic circulation, which under conditions of

asphyxiation may ser:ve to conserve the blood and oxygen supply for the

more sensitive tissues at the eKpense of others". A few years earlier,

Koppanyi & Dooley (L929) had made an interesting observation in the

dived muskrat. Despite the bradycardia during submersion, arterial

blood pressure was maintaj¡red. Inring pursued this Èheory of selective

distribution of blood flow during asphlxia by investigating the effects

of inhalation of l0g CO2 in oxygen on the blood flow in the dog. Blood

flow through the brain increased two to four times, while hind leg flow

diminished often to less than half the normal rate (In¡ing & We1ch,

1935). During the investigation of ttre respiratory metabolism of the seal,

it was found that the blood pressure rose durinçJ pauses in breattring

(Irving, Solandt, Solandt & Fisher, 1935). In this paper, Irving further

eLa-borated on his theory. "Control of the peripheral circulation alone

during asphyxia would be able, by constriction of the systemic vessels,

to divert the circulation and the available oxygen mainly to ttre brain

ar¡d hearÈ, and so provide thsn with oxygen, while the other tissues

survived anaerobically." Irving then proceeded to investigate the effect

of arrested breathing on a variety of terrestrial and aquatic ani:nals,
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including beaver (Irving, Lg37l, muskrats, cats, dogs, and rabbits

(Irving, 1938a). He used the hot wire a¡remometer to obtain a qualitative

measure of the btood flow in the muscular a¡rd brain Èissue. During

arrested breathing, muscle blood flow decreased white flow through the

brain increased. Sympattrectomised animals did not show the reduction in

muscle blood flow.

At about the same time, in oslo, P. F. scholander was studying

the diving ability of seals (scholander, I94O). He measured tl.e lactic

acid in the muscles and arteríal blood during and after dives a¡rd found

that the concentration of this a¡¡aerobic metabolite rose sharply in

muscle but not in blood during a dive. when the seal began to breathe

again, Iactic acid flooded into the blood strean. similarly, lactic

acid accumulated in the muscle of rats during i:nmersion, but flooded

into the circulation after the dive. Scholander also noted that seal

ftipper arteries did not bleed when cut during diving. He inferred from

tÌ¡ese findings that muscle circulation remained closed during diving'

Inlg4o,scholanderjoinedlrvingatswarthmoreCollege'

pennsylvania. Together they embarked upon a comprehensive series of

experiments on the physiology of diving animals. schola¡¡der (1940) had

determi¡red that the seal showed profound bradycardia during diving¡ and

Somanyoftheinvestigationswereperformedonthisdivingmanmal.

By direct cannulation, they showed that the pressure in the femoral

artery remained at the normal level in a divíng seal despite the
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pronounced bradycardia. However, blood pressure in a small toe arÈery

felt to venous pressure during diving, indícating vasoconstriction

between it and the femoral vessel. Observation of a loop of exposed gut

revealed Èhat the s¡nall arteries and veins became nearly bloodless during

diving (Irving, Scholander & Grinnell, L942). Using the hot wire anemo-

meter previously employed by Irvingr a qualitative estj:nate of blood flow

changes occurring in the sealrs back musculature during diving was rrnder-

taken (Grinnell, Irving & Scholander, L9421. The blood flow decreased

a few seconds after the heart rate began to falI and was reduced throughout

the dive. Thus, by the early 1940's, Irving's hypothesis of selective

ischaemia as a protective reflex against asphyxia had been shown to be

of vital importance to natural divers such as sealsr and similar, but

Iess marked, cardiovascular changes had been observed in several purely

terrestrial species.

In recent years, more sophisticated experimental techniques

have permitted closer study of the cardiovascular changes during diving"

Johansen (1964) investigated the regional distribution of blood flow in

dived ducks by intravenous injection of n¡bidium-86 when the diving

bradycardia was fully developed. Tvro minutes later, the ducks were

killed by a massive injection of saturated potassium chloride solution.

The concentration of the isotope in various tissues indicated low blood

flow to muscle, kidney a¡¡d mesentery, but central nerr¡ous system flow

appeared elevated. Musc1e flow measured by drop recorder stopped
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completely during submersion in the duck (Djojosugito, Folkow & Yonce,

1969). Elsner, Franklin, Van Citters & Kenney (1966) used chronically

implanted Doppler ultrasonic flow meters to measure blood flow through

several major arteries in seals and dogs. They for¡nd marked reduction

in blood flow through the renal artery and abdominal aorta in both

species, tltough the rate of onset of the response was slower in the

terrestrial animal. Angiogrêrms from divÍng seals showed arterial con-

striction in the vascular beds of muscle, skin, kidnefr líver and spleen.

No alteration was noted in the cerebral angiogram (Bron, Murdaugh,

Milten, Lenthall, Raskin & Robin, 1966). Physiological adjustments

similar to tt¡ose produced by diving have also been demonstrated in fish

taken out of water (Leivestad, Andersen & Scholander, 1957¡ Garey, L9627

Scholander, Bradstreet & Garey¡ L9621.

l4etabolic res¡ronse.

In collaboration with J. P. Langlois, Richet determined the

gas composition i¡r the lungs of atropinised and non-atropinised ducks

during asphyxia in air and under water. It was fou¡td that in submerged

ducks there was a rapid reduction in the rate at which oxygen was consumed

from the lungs (Langlois c Richet, 1898a). They also found that the

proportion of oxygen in the lungs of a duck asphyxiated in air for seven

minutes was the same as that in ducks submerged fot 25 Eo 27 minutes

(Langlois a Richet, f898b). It appeared that the rate of consumption

of intra-pulmonary air determined the duration of survival, and Richet
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(Iggg) postulated that under water asphyxia in the duck entailed an

enormous reduction in tissue metabolism. Batelli & Stern (1908) also

suggested that the slowing of the heart rate brought about a reduction

in the tissue oxygen consumptíon but gave no supportíng evidence'

Scholander (1940) found that the oxygen consumption in dived

seals could not amount to more than one third of the normal resting

consumption.Healsonotedthattheexcessintakeofoxygenaftera

quiet dive would often not cover more than from one half to one third of

thedivingtimewit}rnormaloxygenconsumption,whichsuggesteda

depression of the level of metabolism during the dive. The degree of

oxygen conservation during diving in seals was shown to be related to the

rate of onset of bradycardia (trving¡ Scholander & Grinnell' 1941) ' The

more rapid the onset of bradycardía was, the longer the oxygen supply

lasted. simultaneous measurement of temperature in different parts of

the seal before, during a¡rd after diving showed that the temperature of

al1 parts dropped sÈeadily during the dive' except occasionally in the

region of the liver. The drop was greater in the peripheral than in the

deepparts.Thetemperaturedropoccurredinspiteofimproved'tissue

insulation due to decreased circulation, and indicated that the heat

production during diving was probably reduced by a half or more in quiet

dives.Theloweríngofthemetabolismwassuggestedtoresultfrom

accumuration of metaborites and depletion of oxygen (scholander, rrving o

Grinnell , Lg42 ). Body temperature of diving ducks also decreased in a
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fashion similar to that observed in seals (Andersen, 1959). Arterial

oxygen saturatíon was measured by Hollenberg e Uvnas (1963) in diving

ducks and the response was found to be biphasic. There r^tas a rapid fa1l

in saturation initially, but after about 40 seconds this faII became much

more gradual as the heart rate and muscle blood flow approached a minimum.

2. EtioTogg of the Diving Response.

Animals usually dive head first into water. Immediately the

face is immersed breathing stops; if it did not, drowning would ensue

rapidly. Cessation of breathing can be suMivided into two major

components: cessation of respiratory movements and the development of

asphyxia. The term asphyxia will be used to describe the simultaneous

develo¡xnent of tissue anoxia and hypercapnia. This analysis suggests

three possible etiological factors for tÌ¡e diving response - face

i:nmersion, cessation of breathing movements and âsphyxia.

Face immersion.

Beau (1860) stated that the cessation of respiratory movements

in submerged dogs was due to a reflex action evoked by immersion of the

natural respiratory orifices. Hol^tever, Paul Bert (1870) believed Èhat a

dived ani:nal voh¡ntarily stopped breattring when water touched the upper

part of the face.

Richet (1899) suggested that in the duck, water touching the

beak a¡¡d nostrils, which were innervated by the trigeminal nerver pro-

duced diving bradycardia by a reflex path. He postulated that tJ:is reflex
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not only produced bradycardía, but also slowed "the respiratory

exchanges,'. Lombroso (1913) also suggested the trigeminal nerve as the

afferent pathway for tt¡e diving resPonse.

Frances Hurley (1913a) concluded that submersion apnoea in the

duck was a basic reflex since it persisted in lightly anaesthetised and

decerebrate animals. She suggested that both glossopharyngeal and

trigeminal ne¡r¡es carried impulses to the respiratory centre to inhibit

its rhythmical activity. In a subsequent paper (Huxley' I913c) n she

supported Richetrs finding ttrat bradycardia was more profound in a duck

asphyxiated r.¡nder !,rater than in the airr but she also found that' if

apnoea did not accompany submersion, there vtas no bradycardia.

Irving (1938c) ¡ninted out that arrest of breathing caused a

similar decrease in muscle blood florp in diving ar¡d non-diving mammals.

However, the inhalation of IOt CO, had little effect on ttre circulatory

adjustments in divers but considerable effect in non-divers' Also, the

effect of CO.- was slower in onset and less marked ttran the effect of

cessation of breathing. Irving therefore concluded ttrat C:{), was probably

not the stimulus which started the cardiovascular resPonse when breathing

ceased. He believed that the response was reflex in origin, alttrough he

failed to demonstrate an afferent pathway despite cutting tÏte vagust

depressor a¡rd carotid sinus nerves (Irving, 1938a) '

scholander (1940) for¡¡rd in seals well accustomed to the

experimental procedure that diving bradycardia was elicited and developed
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nÐ(imalty within a few seconds of cliVing. Eliassen (1960) found a

similar rapidity in onset of bradycardia in certain avian divers'

Itheroleplayedbyirrurrersionofthebeakandheadoftheduck

in ttre develoSnrent of diving bradycardía was studied comprehensively by

Andersen (I963a). Diving bradycardía and aPnoea were elicited upon

submersion of ducks even though tlrey had free access to air ttrrough a

tracheal cannula. Despite artiflcial ventilation of the lungs and air

sêcs¡ bradycardia stíIl occurred on submersion, alttrough it was not as

profound as tlrat produced by apnoeic submersion. By studying the heart

rate during progressive irmtersion of ttre beak and head, it was for'md

that the most marked cardiac slowing resulted when the nares were j¡nmersed'

In two out of three experiments, removal of the nostrils frøt water vÙas

accompanied by an increase in rate even though the duck had not breattred'

Feigl ç Folkow (1963) made the sasre obse¡rration in ducks' Andersen

concluded that diving bradycardia was elicited by water stimulating

peripheralrecePtorsinthebeak.Bynervesection,Arrdersen(1963c)

went on to show that ttre trigeninal nenre formed the afferent pathway

for the reflex resPonses to diving ar¡d the ophttralnic divisíon was the

nost irn¡nrtant branch. The temperature of tt¡e water in which the duckrs

head was inmersed was varied betseen I5o a¡rd 3OoC, but ttrere was no

influence on ttre bradycardia. BuÈIer & Jones (1968) reached a si¡nilar

conclusion.

BradycardiaandaPnoeamaybeinducedbystirnulationofthe
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nasar mucosa with a variety of sr¡bstances like chloroform, ammonia and

tobacco smoke. Hiestand & Randarl (1941) claimed to have for¡¡rd carbon

dioxidesensitivereceptorsint}reupperrespiratorytractofducks.

These reflexes have been reviewed by von Skra¡nlik (1925) and shown by

Andersen (1953) and McRitchie et a'Z' (I97O) to be mainly due to

trigeminal stimulation. Apnoea induced by the inhalation of tobacco

smoke in the ral¡bit decreased renal blood ftow and tl.e f10w of urine

(Forster & Nyboer, 1955). The superior and external laryngeal nerves

also appeared to be an im¡nrtant pat}rway for the diving reflex in sheep

(TchobroutskY, Merlet & þY, 1969) '

Centtal, Netvous Conttol.

Lightlyanaesthetisedordecerebrateducksstillshowsub-

mersion apnoea (Hr¡<Iey, I913a), and diving bradycardia also occurs in

decerebrate ducks (Andersen, I963a). Thus, brain centres higher than

tt¡e brain stem are not essentiat for the devero¡xnent of the diving

response. The response has also been demonstrated in lightly anaesthet-

ised rabbits, sheep and newborn la¡nbs (Tchobroutsky, Merlet & Rey ' L969) '

However, Elsner et a7. (1966) for¡nd that light anaesthesia or sedation

abolished bradycardia and peripheral vasoconstriction in dogs and seals '

Electricalstimulationofacertainareainthemesencephalon

ofanaesthetisedduckswasfourrdtoproduceapnoea'pronouncedbrady.

cardia, elevated blood Pressure a¡rd striking vasoconstriction in límb

muscle(feigl&Folkowr1963)'Thísresponsecouldalmostbeeliminated
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if apnoea vrere prevented by artificial respiration with aír. Further

experiments suggested that stretch receptors in the lungs or ttroracic

wall could interrupt ttre bradycardia produced by head inmersion or brain

stimulation (Folkow a Rubinstein, 1965) ' Asphyxia alone' however' did

not produce the marked changes obsen¡ed during brain stimulation'

sinilarly, stimulation of an area in the anteríor hypottralamus of the

elephant seal produced bradycardia and peripheral vasoconstriction

(van Citters, Franklin, Sníttr, VÍatson & Elsnert 1965) '

Sea lions and harbour seals develop much more ptofound brady-

cardia when they are forced to sub¡nerge than when ttrey have been trained

to dive on command (Elsner, 1965). Almost any startle stirnulus' such as

a hand clap or a light turned off, reduced the blood Pressure in the toe

artery of a seal. Such sti¡nuli also caused tra¡rsitory bradycardia

(In¡ing, Scholander & Grinnell, L942) '

Cessation of Breatlting !úovemqtts and Asphgxía'

Richet (1899) for¡nd that ducks with the trachea ligatured

survived much longer if asphyxiated under water than if asphyxiated in

air. He surmised that the reflex slor.ring of the heart was only

incompletely provoked by excÍtation of the medulla by asphyxial blood'

Huxley (t9l3c) also found that bradycardia was more pronounced

in ducks asphyxiated under vüater, but' it did not aPPear during submersion

without apnoea. She suggested that respiratory movements during apnoea

in air kept the heart rate higher tha¡¡ ttrat during submersion' This led
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her to the conclusion that diving bradycardia was partty "due to the

condition of no breathing, and in part to the asphyxial state this

brings about".

l,ombroso (19f3) found that blowing a few puffs of air down the

trachea of a submerged duck produced cardioacceleration within a matter

of seconds. Like Huxley, he did not observe any pronounced bradycardia

duri¡g asphyxia in air, and therefore considered that accumulation of

carbon dioxide had been elimínated as a factor producing it.

Artom(1926)foundlittleresponseinheartrateindivi-ng

birds when sub¡nersion of tfie head was combined with continuous ventil-

ation with air. Ventilation with a mixture of aír a¡¡d 2Ot carbon díoxide

produced a cardiac response comparable wíth that produced by head

inunersion alone. Non-diving birds developed a less marked submersion

bradycardia than diving birds (Artom, L926¡ Bond, Douglas 6, Gilbert'

1961) .

Huxley (1913b) showed that bradycardia and apnoea could be

produced in ducks by dorsiflexing or stretching their necks. This

phenomenon sras termed postural apnoea. KopPanyi & Dooley (1928) found

that continuous insufflation of a duck during postural aPnoea prevented

the appearance of cardiac inhibitíon and blood pressure elevation t oT t

when these vrere present, it increased the heart rate and lowered the

blood pressure almost i:runediately. The rise in blood pressure during

postural aPnoea' they believed, was due to stimulation of the
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vasoconstrictor centre. They suggested that these cardiovascular changes

were due to "insufficient ventilation and increased CO, content of the

blood" "

Inringewelch(1935)investigatedtheeffectofinhalationof

lQt carbon dioxide in oxygen on the blood flow in dog. Flow through the

brain increased two to four times, while hind 1eg flow diminished often

to less ttra¡r half the normal rate.

In 193g, Inring made the interesting observation that alttrough

inhalation of lOt carbon dioxÍde usually caused a reductíon in muscle

blood flow in land mammals, it had litt1e effect upon muscular blood

flow in diving manunals. However, arrest of breatt¡ing caused a similar

decrease in muscular blood flow in both diving and non-diving manunals.

Iwing therefore reached the conclusion that carbon dioxide lÑas probably

not the sti¡nulus which started the reduction of muscle blood flow when

breathing ceased (Irving, 1938b, c). The carotid sinus and vagus-

depressor systems also did not appear to be essential afferents for the

cardiovascular response to cessation of breathing (frving, 1938a) '

Korner c Edwards (1960) observed that r¡nanaesthetised rabbits

breathing hypoxic oxygen-nitrogen mixtures developed bradycardia, a fall

in cardiac output, and a concomitant íncrease in blood pressure and

systernic resistance. Denervation of the carotid baroreceptors and

chemoreceptors almost abolished the bradycardia and dininished the rise

in blood Pressure.
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Hollenberg & Unvas (1963) denervated both the baro- and chemo-

receptors in three ducks and found no bradycardia during submersion of

the beak and nareS. However, the Submersions \átere performed Six to

eight hours post-operativety and the blood pressure was "stil1 well

above control".

Andersen (1963b) asphyxiated ducks in air, and found that the

resulting bradycardia was slower in onset and never as profound as that

observed during diving. He ventitated the lungs and air sacs of diving

ducks with various gas mixtures once the bradycardia had been established.

ntrythmically ventilating the lungs with air rapidly reduced the dÍving

bradycardia, but 7t oxygen plus 7t carbon dioxide in nitrogen had little

effect on ttre heart rate. An hypoxic mixture reduced the bradycardia

more than a hypercapnic mixture. He had noted, in another study

(Andersen 1963a), that the heart rate began Èo increase as soon as the

beak was removed from water even before the first breath. At the moment

of the first breath, marked cardioacceleration occurred, and Ar¡dersen

wroÈe, "The cardiac response takes place so rapidly that the asphyxia

can hardly have been relieved". He concluded that diving bradycardia in

the duck was the sum effect of nervous and asphyxial factors. Feigl C

Folkow (f963) reached the same general conclusíon.

Reite, Krog & Johansen (1963) forxrd that curarisation prevented

the conspicuous bradycardia induced by cessation of artLf,icial ventilation

in dived ducks, but the dosage of curare used was not stated. Head
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i¡nmersion with ventilation did not produce bradycardia in a normal duck'

In an ingenious experiment on apnoeic asphyxia ín dogs' Angell

JaÍìes & DaIy (1968, 1969) separated ttre effect of chemoreceptor drive

from the effect of lung movements. A recipient dog's systemíc circul-

ation and isorated carotid a¡¡d aortic chemoreceptors were perfused wittr

blood oxygenated in the isolated tungs of a donor animal. Cessation of

the recipient a¡rimal's lung movements was produced by clamping the

tracheal tubing and creating an open Pneumothorax. Blood perfusing the

systemic circulation and arterial chemoreceptors could be made asphyxic

by reducing the ventilation of the isolated perfused donor lungs'

simurta¡¡eous cessation of rung movements, and hypercapnic and hypoxic

blood perfusing the chemoreceptors and systemic circulation caused

increased systemic vascular resistance. Perfusing the chemoreceptors

with oxygenated blood with normal carbon dioxide content from a¡¡ oxygen-

ator reduced the elevated vascular resistance by an average of 4ot'

The systemic vasoconstrictor response to apnoeic asphlxia was reduced,

or a-bolished, by re-establishing ttre recipient anjmal's lung movements,

despite the fact that asphyxial blood was still perfusing tt.e systemic

circulation a¡¡d chemoreceptors. Thus, apnoeic asphyxia slowed the heart

rate as a result of excitation of the chemoreceptors, but this response

could also be over-ridden by an inflation reflex arising from tfie lur¡gs '

Thedivíngresponseingeese\ivasexaminedbyCohn'Krog&

Shannon(1968)randtheymadetwoobsen¡ationspertinenttothepresent
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discussion. When the geese breathed oxygen-carbon dioxide mixtures that

produced arterial blood gas levels comparable to ttrose observed in

dÍving geese, no systemic changes in heart rate or arterial pressure

occurred. They also investigated the influence of arterial blood oxygen

tensions at the time of immersion of the head on the rate of slowing of

the heart beat. Birds breattred several oxygen-nitrogen mixtures for

five minutes before immersion. The rapÍdity of onset and the degree of

the bradycardia vtere inversely related to the inspired oxygen concen-

tration.

The role of the chemoreceptors in the diving response in the

duck is still debated. Jones & Purves (1969, 1970) found that carotid

body denen¡ation in ducks reduced diving bradycardia to 908 of the

resting rate. Holm & Sorensen (1970) found that stimulation of the

peripheral chemoreceptors wittr intra-arterial cyanide or nicotine prod'uced

hlperventilation and tachycardia. These responses were abolished by

paralysing the animals with curare or suxamethonium chloride.

Relationship between Heatt Rate, BTood FTow and Blood Pressule

during Diving.

During his studies of the blood flow through the brain and

muscles during arrested breathing in a variety of diving and non-diving

rnammals, Irving (I938a) noted that blood pressure changes did not appear

to initiate the differential vascular changes either directly or

indirectly. Íthen Andersen (1961) studied the diving response in the
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American alligator, he found a 60-70? increase in blood pressure in the

early part of the dives, which lead him to suggest that the bradycardia

was initiated by a baroreceptor reflex. Ho\^¡ever, he was puzzled by the

fact that the bradycardia persisted throughout the remainder of the

dive despite a progressive falI in blood Pressure. Hollenberg & Uvnas

(1963) remarked on two ducks whích showed the usual bradycardia when

inunersed in spite of a consistent faII in blood pressure. Arterial

pressure in the duck during diving failed to show any initial marked

rise, which suggested to Johansen & Aakhus (1963) that diving bradycardia

was not the resúIt of increased baroreceptor activity. Rapid changes in

blood volume of diving ducks sufficient to vary the blood pressure did

not alter the diving bradycardia¡ suggesting ttrat the bradycardia was

independent of the baroreceptors (Fo1kow, Nilsson & Yonce, L967) '

Kobinger & oda (1969) discovered that although guanethidine and bretylium

prevented the vasoconstriction and hypertension during diving in ducks,

the bradycardia persisted, thus revealing that the role of the baro-

receptors in the develo¡xnent of the diving bradycardia could only be of

secondarY imPortance, if anY.

(B) HUMN,I SWDTES

1. Characteristics of the Dìving Response'

Cardiovascular tesPonse.

I,ta¡r is a relaÈively poor breath-hold diver. Leonard HiII (1912)

reported an average of 42\ seconds duration for breath-holding with the
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face inunersed in warm water without pretiminary deep breathing in two

subjects - himself and l"lartin Flack. Three hundred and eighteen American

aviators examined by Schneider (1930) held their breath in aj-r for an

average of 68 seconds. Even profesSional "free" divers, such as the

"ama" of Korea and Japan and the pearl divers of the Torres Strait

archipelago, do not usually remain submerged for longer than 60 seconds.

Maximum dive ti-rnes are between two a¡¡d two-a¡td-a-half minutes (Hong C

Rahn, 1967¡ Scholander, Hammel, LeMessutiett Hermningsen & Gareyì L962).

Although the physiological responses of man to breath-hold

diving were not studied in any detail until L94O I He1ler, Mager & von

Schrötter (1900) recor¡nted an interesting tale from a book of travels in

the Northern SaÌ¡ara by Colemieu. "The water-supply is obtained from

artesian wells which are uP to 130 feet in depttr. The 'eye' of these

wells often gets stopped up with sand, brought up from below by the

spring, or blown in from above. The work of cteaning the 'eye' is

carried out by a guild of divers He (the diver) fills his

lungs as much as he can with a couple of breaths, and sinks under

Three minutes and two seconds have already gone by when he rises

to Èhe surface half asphyxiated and almost unconscious ..... The pulse

is noted as being diminished in frequency - e.9., 86 before the descent,

and 55 i¡runediately after the ascent." Leonard HilI (19f2), who also

included this story in his book "Caisson Sickness'r, Stated that the

bradycardia was "no doubt due to the ir¡hibitory action of the vagus nerve,
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the centre of this nerve being excited by the want of oxygen in the

first stage of asphyxia". unfortunatery, Ililr did not use the face

i¡runersion experiments mentioned previously to examine this phenomenon

in his laboratory.

For the PurPose of comparing the cardiac response of man with

that of diving mammals, rrving, scholander & Grinnell (1940) measured

the heart rate of men and women underwater. The subjects were a

professionar alligator ri¡restler, Mr Ross Allen of sirver springs,

Florida, and his three associates. "Mr Allen professionally exhibited

his aquatic prowess by wrestling good-sized allígators to exhaustion.

He could so far outdo them that he had to take care to save them from

drowning. " (Irving, 1963) . Heart rate undersrater fell to a minimum of

30 beats per minute despite swimming exercise and was usually lower than

during breath-holding in air. rt is perhaps regrettable that these

historic studies were not reported in full until almost a quarter of a

century afÈer they were performed.

rn 196r, schorander et al.. reported the resurts of an exped-

ition to tÌ¡e Torres Strait archipelago where they studied the physiology

of the native pearl a¡rd trochus shell divers. These native skin divers

showed bradycardia during divingr but arterial blood pressure remained

normal or htas moderately elevated. Blood lactate was slJ-ghtly elevated

at the end of the d,ive before breathing commenced¡ but rose considerably

during the following mirtutes of recovery. Most divers developed various
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cardiac arrhyttmias during diving. These authors noted the qualitative

similarity of the cardiovascular responses to díving in human sr:bjects

and diving animals. More closely controlled laboratory experfunents

r¡rere carried out on professional divers in california (olsen, Fanestil

r scholander, L962a and b). The results of these studies \ilere essen-

tiallythesameasthosefromtheTorresstraitislanders.Díving

bradycardia was also recorded in the diving "ama" (sasamoÈot 1965) '

l,laintainedorelevatedbloodpressure'despiteconcomitant

bradycardia,suggestedthatperipheralvasoconstrictionoccurredinman

duringdiving.RobertElsner(1963)re¡nrtedareductionincalfblood

flow in human subjects during breath-holding with face inunersion in a

bowl of water. Linb blood flow consístently decreased more during face

j¡nmersion tha¡¡ during sfunple breath-holding in air' These experiments

werereportedmorefullybyElsner&scholander(1965).Brick(1966)

found reduced forearm blood flow during face in¡nersion breath-holding'

lúetaboTic response '

Therelativelyhigharterialbloodoxygencontentobservedat

theendoflongexercisedivessuggestedtoolsenetaT.(1962b)that

tt¡ere was diminished extraction of oxygen by the tissues. Face inunersion

breath-holdingexperimentsv'ereperformedby!,lolf,Schneider&Groover

(1965)on30healthymen.Thisstudyinferredthatthefallinarterial

oxygensaturationduringfaceimmersionwasinverselyrelatedtothe

faII in heart rate. Harassed subjects developed little or no bradycardia'
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a-nd arterial oxygen saturation fell much more rapidly during simulated

dives than in those subjects who developed a marked bradycardia. Craig
P-

& Medd (1968a) found that the -co, 
"ft.r underwater swimming was not

as high as it was after similar land exercise during breath-holding.

Tibes & StegGmar¡n (1969) demonstrated reduced oxygen consumption d,uring

breath-holding in air and during diving. Corriol & Rohner (1968a)

reported that breath-holding time was increased by the addition of face

immersion.

2. EtioTogg of the Diving Response.

Face inmetsion artd central newous controT.

Simple face inunersion breath-holding was shown by several

independent workers to produce greater bradycardia tha¡¡ breattr-holding

alone (Elsner, Garey & Scholander, 1963; !{olf et a7., L965; Whayne &

Kiltip, 1967; Kawakami, Natelson & Du Bois, 1967¡ Corriol & Rohner,

I968a; Bove, Lynch, Connell & Harding, 1968; Song, Lee, Chung & Hong,

1969). Bradycardia was demonstrated during face,j:nmersion alone with

snorkel breathing, but was usually smaller and more transient than that

produced by face inunersion breath-holdíng (Brick, L966¡ !{hayne & Killip,

L967 ¡ Kawakami et a7., L967; Corriol & Rohner, I968a¡ Bove et a1.,

1968; Paulev, f968). Water temperatures from 4O to 2Ooc had little

effect on the bradycardia (WoIf et a7., L965i Asmussen & Kristíansson,

1968). Temperatures below this range produced progressivety greater

slowing of the heart rate (!{ha1me o Kil1ip,I967i Kawakami et a-2., L967¡
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Corriol&Rohner,lg6SbiPaulev'Lg68isongetaI.,1969).The

sensatiOn of "wetness" on the face appeared to have i:nportance' since

trials of i¡nmersion with the face insulated from the waÈer by a thin

sheet of plastic were not accompanied by the usual bradycardia (wolf et

a]'., 1965). The site of application of the stimulus was important,

because i¡runersion of hand and forearm in water at OoC for one minute

produced only tachycardia (!{ha1me a Killip, Lg67). Song et aI' (1969)

showed that the bradycardia of sinple breath-holding was not potentiated

by foot i¡nmersion in water at 5 or zíoc'

Craig(1963)remarkedon',averyPoorswimmerwhoalways

avoided submersion further than neck deep" who produced one of the most

pronounced bradycardias obsen¡ed during diving. similarly, wolf et a7'

(1965) obse¡r¡ed that fear greatly accentuated ttre bradycardia induced by

apnoeic face i¡nmersion. under quiet circumstances, ttre slowing of the

heart occurred pronptly and sinus arrhythnia decreased sharply, but when

the subjects \^rere distracted or harassed in any way, bradycardia failed

to occur despite the face being under water and sinus arrhyttrnia continued'

Irving(1963)statedthatthebradycardiaofsr:bmersion

appearedwithmoreregularityandingreaterdegreeínpractiseda¡rd

capableswimmers.However,allsubsequentinvestigationsfailedto

substantiate this finiting (Craig, 1963¡ Hardingt Roman & V'IheIan' 1965¡

Paulev,1968)'exceptCorriol&Rohner(I968b)whofor:ndthatthe

professional divers had a greater bradycardial response to simple
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breath-holding" Strlrune, Kerem & Elsner (1970) found no relationship

between physical fitness and the degree of diving bradycardia, and

vthayne e Killip (1967) showed that trained oarsmen had quantitatively

similar responses to apnoea and faciat stimuli as a non-trained group'

A physical training prograÍune aPpeared to augment diving bradycardia in

adults (Bove et a7. ' L968) .

craig & Medd (r968b) suggested that if diving bradycardia could

be shown to persist in man during exercise as it does in diving animals

(Andersen,1966;Murdaugh,seabury&Mitchelt,1961),thentherewould

be evidence for a related diving reflex in man. They reported that

the tachycardia caused by exercise látas significanÈly reduced when the

subjectswereimmersedin!,Iater,butthatapnoeaduringtheperiodof

exercise decreased the heart rate response by about half whether the

subject was in air or in water. Asmussen & Kristiansson (1968) reached

a similar conclusion. However, several workers have reported persisÈent,

and in Some cases profound, bradycardia during exercise with total

immersion (VJyss, 1956 ; Scholander et a7', L962; Olsen et a7" L962a¡

Irving, 1963). Strlmme et a7. (1970) demonstrated that in exercising

man, bradycardia during face i¡runersion breath-holding was sigrnificantly

morepronot¡tcedthanduringsirnplebreath-holdinginair.

Breath'hoLding.

simple breath-holding in air has a variable effect on heart

rate.Itmaybeincreasedrunchangedrordecreasedrdependingupontlte
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state of several interrelated factors, which include intrathoracic

pressure, lung volume, venous return and asphyxia'

f.ntrathoraci c P lessure.

Craig (1963) showed that tachycardia was produced by breath-

holding at positive intrathoracic pressures up to 40 mn Hg. The increase

in heart rate v¡as proportional to the increase ín intratÏ¡oracic pressure'

A small bradycardia was found by later \.Íorkers during breath-holding

at low positive or negative Pressure (Paulev, 1968; Song et a7., 19691.

Face inunersion breattr-holding produced bradycardia, irres-

pective of oesophageal Pressure¡ ranging from -5 to +16 crn HrQ (Kawakami

et a7., Lg67l. Song et a7. (1969) for¡nd that, for a given intrapleural

pressure, the heart rate was substantially lower during face inunersion

than during simple breath-holding in air over the whole range of

pressure from 0 to 40 cn HrO.

Lung VoLume.

Tachycardia was produced by breath-holding in air, with the

lungs at residual volume, for all oesophageal pressures from -5 to +35

an Hro. f{ith the lungs at vital capacity, apnoeíc tachycardia was

converted to bradycardia when the oesophageal pressure !{as below 10 c:n

^zo 
(song et a7.. ]969r. Kawakami et al. (1967) sa\¡t no difference in

the magnitude of bradycardia during face i¡nmersion at end expiration or

futl ilspiration.
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Facil-itation of Venous Refurn.

Progressive immersion of standing subjects from the lower

Iimbs upwards gradually converted the tachycardia of breath-holding into

a bradycardia when Èhe water level reached the neck (Craig, L963¡

Harding et al-., L965). The latter authors also found that inflation of

a pneumatic pressure suit to I00 nm Hg about the legs and 40 nm Hg about

ttre abdonren caused a marked reduction in the tachycardia of breath-

holding. Facilitation of venous return was considered to be the cause

of this phenomenon. Song et al. (1969) obserr¡ed little difference in

the bradycardia produced by breath-holding at maximal inspiration in

water levels below the nose, but immersion of ttre whole head caused a

greater falI in heart rate.

Externa] Pressure and Postute.

Diving bradycardia was independent of depth down to 27 m, and

could not be simulated by raising the air pressure to a depth equivalent

to 2.3 m during breath-holding in a compression chamber (Craig, 1963).

Song et aJ.. (f969) found that the heart rate response to breath-holding

in air was independent of posture. However, Craig (1963) reported that

the tachycardia observed during breath-holding in air in the sitting

position changed to a bradycardia when the subject was tilted head down.

Asphgxia.

The professional divers studied by Olsen et a7. (I962b) all

hypenrentilated before total submersion, which produced hypocapnia as
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ttw as 13 mm Hg. Since these subjects still developed bradycardia and

airise in arterial blood pressure during diving, elevation of carbon

dloxide above normal as the sole cause for these changes was ruled out.

Both olsen et af. (I962b) and Kawakami et al. (1967) stated that tåe

diying bradycardia was so rapid in onset that it was probably due to a

reflex mechanism rather than to asphyxial changes' In the latter

study, face immersion breath-holding after breathing 10t oxygen in

nitrogen for two minutes produced only a slight uJaaycaraia compared

with tl¡at produced after breathing 7.5t carbon dioxide plus 21t oxygen

in nitrogen. However, breathing 6* carbon dioxíde plus 6t oxygen Ín

nitrogen during face immersion increased the heart rate. Unfortunately'

face in¡nersion breath-holding $ras not performed after breathing this

mixture. It was concluded ttrat asphyxia per se was not the triggering

factor for diving bradYcardia.

ReLationship between Heatt Rate and BTood P.ressure during Diving'

Harding et a7. (1965) demonstrated a fall in blood pressure

and a tachycardia during breath-holding in sr:bjects standing in air'

The response l{as similar to the Va1salva manoeuvre (Sharpey-schafer'

1965). Imnersion of the standing subject to the neck Ín water reversed

the response to breath-holding. The btood Pressure rose and bradycardia

occurred. The raised pressure was thought to be due to facilitation

of venous return as a result of the external hydrostatic pressure. The

authors suggested that the bradycardia was a reflex response to tlte
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increase in arterial pressure. Pau1ev (1968) proposed that heart rate

changes during breath-holding resulted from the degree of stimulus of

aortic a¡¡d carotid baroreceptors. However, none of these workers

actually investigated the existence of a guantitative correlation

between changes in arterial blood pressure a¡¡d heart rate during breath-

holding.
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GENERAL METHODS

VENOUS OCCLUSTON PLETHYSTTOGHAPHY

PrincipTe. During the course of the studies described in this

tt¡esis, venous occlusion plethysmography was used to measure arterial

blood flow in the forearm and calf of human subjects and in the tail of

rats. The principle of this ¡nethod of blood flow measurement is simple.

rf a pneunatic cuff is placed around the proximal end of the limb in

which flow is to be measured and inflated to a pressure of between 50

and 70 mm Hg, the outflow of venous blood from the limb is temporaríIy

halted but the inflow of arterial blood continues. The lSrnb segrment

distal to tl¡e cuff therefore swells and, initially aÈ least, this

increase in volume is proportional to the rate of arterial blood flow

into the segiment. Brodie & Russell (f905) introduced this technique of

venous occlusion plethysmographyr and Hewlett & van Zwaluwenburg (f909)

adapted it to the human forearm. The increase in linb volume has been

measured by displacement of air or water from a rigid container surround-

ing the limb seg,rnent. This displaced fluid mechanically or electrically

activates a writing pen which draws a slope on recorder paper. The

initiar angle of this slope is directly proportionar to the rate of

arterial blood flow into the segment.

Pneur¡atic cuffs and inflation-deflation devíce. The pneumatic cuff

for venous congestion was praced just above the elbow or knee for
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FIG. M.I Modified Vlhitney mercury-in-rubber strain gauge shown in
place on the calf"
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measurement of forearm or calf blood flows, respectively. A second

pneumatic cuff was placed at the wrist or a¡rkle and inflated to 200 mm

Hg during the whole of the recording period in order to exclude hand or

foot blood flot,¡ from measurement. The discomfort caused by the result-

ing ischaemia of hand or foot timited blood flow recording periods to

about 20 minutes. The timb was elevated above heart leve1 so that venous

drainage yras ensured between individuat flow records. The venous

occlusion cuff for the rat tail was applied at the base of the tail.

No arterial occlusion cuff was required. Construction of the tail cuff

has been described by Gríffith c Jeffers (1949).

The venous occlusion cuff was normally inflated a¡rd deflated

automatically, with 10 seconds ínflation followed by 5 seconds deflation.

In tfiis manner, one flow slope could be recorded every 15 seconds. The

cuff was inflated and deflated from a reservoir of air maintained at a

constant pressure by a conpressed air cylinder through two reducíng

valves. A sequence timer (Paton Industries, Adelaide) operated solenoid

inlet a¡rd outlet valves, and could be set to function automatically or

manually. A separate line and low Pressure regulator maintained the

arterial occlusion cuff at 200 mm ug.

lftercurg-in-rt¿bber strain gauge (Eig. 14.I). Instead of measuring

the change in limb volume directly during venous occlusion, the limb

blood flow can be calculated from a measurement of the change in limb

circumference (Vlhitney, 1953). In the present investigations, the
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increase in limb circumference lvas measured with a modification of the

tlhitney mercury-in-rubber strain gauge (lrthitney, rg4gl . The gauge lrras

modified Èo allow its use both in air and, under water.

The double strand gauge was used for blood flow measuremenÈ

in both forearm and calf. The basic gauge consisted. of a small perspex

brock, 2.2 crn long, 1.9 cnr wide and 1 cm thick (rig. M.4). The under-

side of the block was concave to fit the circumferential contour of the

rinb. A brass tethering pín, 2.5 nun in diameter, was countersr,r¡k

into the centre of the upper surface of the block and protruded 7 ran

beyond it. Taro copper wires, 0.8 nm dia¡neter and 2.5 cm long, were

sealed into two hoLes bored parallel to each other through the length of

the brock I on apart and midway between the upper and under sides. The

wires protruded 1 cm beyond one end of the block, but were soldered to

read wires cot¡ntersunk and seared into the other end. A roop of

siriconised rubber tubing, of warl thickness 0.7 nm and bore 0.5 mrn,

containing a continuous column of mercury, !ìras sleeved onto the end,s of

the bare copper wires protrudíng from the prastic brock. Length of the

tubing used in the forearm and calf gauge was 35 and 55 cm, respectively.

A short length of red rubber tubing protected the siliconised 4:bber

tubing at the criticar copper-mercury junction a¡rd was sealed to the

plastic block with a water proof adhesive (Ara1dite, Ciba, Australia).

The "free end" of the loop was held in a small prastic clamp from which

two plastic coated tethering wires, of 1.2 mm external diameter and 14 qn
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length, extended in the opposite direction to the siliconised rubber

tubing loop. Vlhen the gauge was placed aroutd the limb, the siliconised

rubber tubing usually covered two thirds or more of the limb circum-

ference, and the tethering wires, which extended from the small plastic

clamp, covered the remainíng circumference. These wires passed either

side of Èhe brass tethering pin in the upper surface of the plastic

block and were held in position there by a "crocodile" clip behind the

pin. The gauge was applied to the limb so that the mercury-in-rubber

tubing was just taut, which corresponded to a tension of approximately

20 gm. An exact tension could be obtained by hanging grm weights of the

desired amount from the gauge and noting the deflection of the

galvanometer, and then transferring the gauge to the forearm a¡d adjust-

ing the tettrering wires until the same galvanometer readíng \¡tas reached'

The singTe strand gauge (Fis. 5.f) was used to measure the blood

flow in the rat tail. A 6 sn length of siliconised n¡bber tubing, of

I.5 m¡n external diameter a¡rd 0.3 mm bore, was filled with a continuous

mercury collxnn and plugged at each end with 2 cm long copper pin.

Insulated leads were soldered to the other end of the pins. The soldered

joinÈ and copper-mercury junction were protected at each end of the

gauge by a short length of red n¡bber tubing. The 4 crn exposed section

of the siliconised rubber tubing was sufficient to loop once around the

rat tail at tÌ¡e jr:nction of the proximal one third a¡rd the distal two

thirds. The gauge was then held firm by two clamps which pressed the
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FIG. M.2 Circuit diagram showing the rel-ationship of the

mercury-in-rr¡bþer strain gauge (RI) in the Wheatstone bridge.
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red rubber tLlbe sections to the base board on eittrer side of the tail.

Bridge circuit, ampTifier anri recotder. The !{heatstone bridge

cj-rcuiÈ used in these studies is shown in rig. M.2. The resistance R,

of the mercury column in the strain gauge was less than 2 ohm, and Rrr

a Eureka resistance wire, was placed in series with t]¡e gauge to increase

the total resistance to 4 ohm. R3 hras also made from Eureka resisÈance

wire, to match the total resista¡rce of R, and Rr, and thus had a value

of 4 ohm: R4 and RU both equalled 200 ohm. The outpuÈ from ttre bridge

circuit passed to a carrier amplifier, "Bevelec" type CA-M (W. E.

Beveridge & Co., Adelaide). Output from the carrier anplifier was

recorded graphically by a Beckman type SII Dynograph (Beckman Instruments

Inc., U.s.A.) via a strain gauge coupler (type 9853). As the circum-

ference of the limb increased, so did tÏre length of the siliconised

rubber loop, a¡rd the electrical resista¡rce Rl of the mercury column

changed in direct proportion to its change in length (Whitneyr 1953).

Cal-cul-ation of blood fLow. Blood flow in mIlIOO ml of limb tissue/

minute was read directly frqn the blood flow records by means of a device

called a slide caliper (fig. M.3). This device was placed on the record-

ing paper so that one of the horizontal lines on its base was parallel

to the baseline on the paper, and one of the paralJ-el lines on the move-

able Perspex a¡rn was placed over a blood flow record. The heíghtr in

cmr read at the point of intersection of the lovrer border of the Perspex

arm and the inner border of the vertical cm rule, rdas the absolute value
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FÏG.M.3Slidecalipershor¡¡nmeasuringtheslopeofablood'flow
tracing. The upper two tracings record human forearm and calf flow,

below them is the tracíng of breathíng movements and at bottorn the

E "c"G.
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of the brood flow. The distance between the pivoÈ of the perspex arm

a¡¡d the inner edge of the vertical centimetre rule could be varied and

represented the time base (Tx) which had to be carcurated for each

experiment. This time base was calculated from the follov¡ing formula

when the water firled prethysmograph was used to measure blood flow

(Barcroft & S$ran, 1953) :

T (i)x

where T,- = the distance in cm travelled by ttre recording paper inx

x seconds.

T60 = the dista¡rce in crn travelled by the recording paper in

60 seconds.

h = the vertical deflection of the recorder writing poinÈ

for a volume increment of one ml.

Vr = Y/IOO = the volume of the limb segrment, V, expressed in

hundreds of ml.

The $thitney strain gauge measures the relative change in

circumference of tåe limb at a particular point, i.e. dc/c, where c is

the original circumference a¡¡d dC is a small change in circumference,

whereas the water filled plettrysmograph measures the relative change in

volume of the limb segment, i.e. dV/V, where V is the original volune

of the rimb segrment a¡¡d dV is a small change in volume. rn order to

rerate changes in ci-rcumference to changes in rimb volume¡ whitney
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(1953) made tìe following assumptions:

(f) $Ihen a Iimb changes in volume there is no significant change in

the dimension measured along tr¡e axis of the skeletal element of the

Iimb.

(2) The whole of the volume change, dV, is absorbed in corresponding

changes of the transverse sectional area of the limb, dA.

(3) At any particular level of the linb along its axis, the relative

change in volume, dV/V, at the level wiII be equal to the relative

change in tt¡e transverse sectional area, WA, at that level.

(4) If the transverse section is truly círcular a¡rd if the shape of

the section remains unaltered during expansÍon and contraction, the

relative change in area dAr/A wiII be equal to twice the relative change

of circumference dC/C of the sectíon for a sma}l change in area.

proof of statement (4) - Let R = ttre original radius of the

circular section a¡¡d dR = ttre small change in radius R then the relative

change in area,

ðe/n =
1T (n + an)2 1ï R2

rFt¿

2R.dR if (dR) 2 is small¡z
2dR

and the relative change in circumference,

dc/c =
2tr(n+an¡

dR

R

R

2TR
2rR
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tÌ¡us dAlA = 2 dC/C (ii)

Geometrical considerations show that this relationshÍp applies to

sections of other shapes if the shape remains r.¡naltered by exparrsion or

contraction (whitney, 1953, Appendix I). lrlhitney concluded thaÈ on

theoretical considerations it was feasible to deduce relative changes

in volume of a limb, dv/v, at a particular level along its æris from

corresponding measurements of the relative changes in circumference,

dC/C, of the timb at the same leve1. Thus provided limb length remains

constant it fotlows fron (ii) that

dY/Y = 2 dc/c ( iii)

Rearranging (iii), V = dV. C / dC. 2, and from (i) V' = V/IOO

therefore Vr = dV. C / dC. 2OO

Sr¡bstituting the above for Vr in (i) gives

too

h (dv.c/dc.2oo)

roo . 200

h.(dvldc).c

But (h) can be expanded to k,/dl dc/dv

where k/dL = the vertical deflection of the recorder writing poínt per

unit stretch of the l¡thitney strain gauge,

dC/dV = ttre change in limb circumference per unit volume increment

of the limb segrment.

This expansion is valid provided the change in circumference, dC, of the

timb is tt¡e same as the change in lengttr of the strain gauge, dl.

Tx



FIG. M.4 Modified whitney mercury-in-rubber strain gauge

mounted on the screl^l gauge calibrator.
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Sr¡bstituting this expansion for h gives

200
T

( iv)

where T
60

k/dL . c

= the distance in cm travelled by the recording

paper in 60 seconds

k/dl = the vertical deflection of the recorder writing

point per rxrit stretch of the sÈrain gauge

C = the limb circumference at the point of appli-

cation of the strain gauge in qn.

To obtain the value for k/dJ-, the amplifying equipnent and

recorder were set in the same control posítíons used, during the experi-

mental rtxt, anö ttre strain gauge utas mounted on a screw gauge calibrator

and given a known stretch (fig. 14.41. The deflection of the recorder

writing point was then measured. The gauge was stretched in several

equal increments until the recorder writing point had covered the range

of records obtained during the experiment. Equal stretches gave equal

deflections, i.e. the gauge responded in a linear fashion. A smaller

calibrator was used for the single strand gauge but the principle of

calibration was the same. Fentem ç Greenfield (1969) found no signifi-

cant difference between calibratíon of the strain gauge on or off the

forearm. The temperature conpensating coil used on the Whitney strain

gauge was omitted from the strain gauges used in the present study for

simplicity and to obviate tl¡e necessity to electrically insulaÈe it for

T
60

x
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under water use. Hovrever, the gauge was calibrated both in air (Z oC)

a¡d underwater (34oC) afÈer several experiments and was found to give the

same calibration in both cases. Fentem & Greenfield (1969) also state

that the omission of the ternperature compensating coil does not introduce

any serious error. In a preliminary experiment, forearm blood flow was

measured simulta¡reously in one arm by the water filled plethysmograph

a¡rd in the other by the modified VÍhitney strain gauge. Flows determined

with tåe water filled plettrysmograph were an average of 8.98 higher than

those determined with ttre strain gauge. Clarke & Hellon (1957) obtained

virtually the same result, 9.4t.



PART 1

HT]M.AN STUDIES



FIG. I.1 The experimental layout for the human diving studies

using total bodY immersion-
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CHÀPTER 1

CARDTOVASC:T] LAR RESPONSE TO DTVTNG

The diving of human subjects ïras simulated either by total

body immersion in the supine position, or by face immersion -alone in a

bowl of water with the subject prone or seated. Heart rate and forearm

brood flow were determined in all experíments, and. arterial blood

pressure and calf blood flow were also measured in the total irrnersion

studies. The cardiovascular response to total i¡unersion is discussed

in this chapter, and the response to simple face imnersion is documented

in Chapters 3 and 4.

METHOAS

The subjects were 30 healthy adutts, including three females,

aged between 18 and 28 years. À 3.7 m diameter pool containing water

to a depth of 1.3 m was used (Fig. l.I). The sr:bject lay supine on a

light aluminium stretcher supporÈed on trestles, initially in air above

the water and then immersed with the body just under water except the

face. The uppermost portions of the body were not more than 15 crn

beLow the surface. The face htas supported above the water level by a

head rest which could be lowered to produce total body immersion. The

water temperature was maintained at 34 t o.5oc by inunersion heaÈers.

The laboratory air temperature was 26 ! ZoC.

Forearm artd caTf bTood fLow. Blood flow was measured in the right
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forearm and calf by venous occlusion plethysmography using modified

Ïlhitney mercury-in-rubber strain gauges. Both limbs were supported by

rests in a slightly elevated position relative to the heart to facili-

tate venous drainage.

Heart ¡.ate. Initially, the electrocardiogram was obtained by two

chest leads and a¡r earth (narding et a7. t L965). The chest electrodes

were mounted on a thin rubber sheet through which the leads were sealed.

These two electrodes were placed over the sixttr left intercostal sPace,

and the remainder of the mbber sheet was wound arou¡td the chest to

ensure effective contact between the skin and electrodes. The rubber

strip did not hinder the subjectrs breathíng movements. The earth

electrode was applied to the left upper arn. These electrodes provided

a strong R wave component in the E.C.G. which was used to trigger a

Beckman cardiotachometer coupler. This coupler computed the rate and

gave a direct readout on one channel of tl.e Beck¡nan type sII Dynograph.

In later experiments, this systeln r^tas simplified by using two limb

electrodes, one on the right wrist and the other on the left thigh'

Each electrode was strapped in posítion wíth a wide strip of rubber

sheeting. These electrodes constituted a bipolar lead II, and a direct

E.C.G. $¡as recorded on one channel of the Beckman from which heart rate

was subsequentlY calculated.

Breathing movements. Breathing movements Ìilere recorded with a

thoraco-abdominal stethograph connected to a volumetric pressure
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tra¡rsducer (type PT5A Grass Instrument Co.) and recorded through a

Beckman strain gauge coupler. This record served simply to different-

iate periods of apnoea from those of normal breathing.

Arterial bTood pressure. In most experiments, Ieft brachial

arterial blood pressure vtas measured by auscultation once every 30

seconds during the control periods and every 15 seconds irnmediately

before, during and after the experímental procedures. Korotkow sounds

were sufficiently distinct to make the accuracy of the method t 5 mm Hg.

This method was checked by recording arterial pressure directly from

the left brachial artery in one subject. A 2l gauge needle was insertèd

into the artery under local ¿ulaesthesia and connected by 60 cm of

heparinised saline filled polythene tubing to a pressure transducef

(type p23Gc Statham Instnxnents Inc.). The relative changes produced

during the various experimental procedures were essentially t.}te same as

those obtained bY auscultation.

In four experimenÈs, the brachial and femoral systolic blood

pressures were determined simultaneously with the modífied hlhiÈney

mercury-in-rubber strain gauges during all phases of the various experi-

mental procedures. Pneumatic cuffs were applied to the right upper arrn

and thigh, and the sÈrain gauges to the right forearm and calf. The

pressure in the cuffs \ilas raised rapidly to a value well above that

expected in the arteries and gradually lowered .until a pulse lirave was

detected by both gauges. This gauge method agreed with the auscultatory
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method of determining brachíal pressure within + 5 nm Hg.

Statisticaf evaluation of resufts. ChapÈei 1: The control mean

for each parameter of each subject was calculated by averaging the

readings during the first two of the three minutes before each procedure.

The mean level of each parameter was calculated from the readings taken

during the last 30 seconds of the procedure unl-ess otherwise stated.

The paired t-test (HiII, L966) was used ttrroughout the human

studies to determine the statistical significance of the changes in the

average valuês of each parameter from the pre-procedure control to the

level during the procedure. A 2P value of less than 0.05 probability

was referred to as "significa¡rt" throughout the text.

t'lean blood pressure was calculated from the formula:

L/3 (systolic + 2 {diastolic pressure}).

Vascular resistance was calculated by dividing mean blood

pressure by mean blood flow.

Chapters 2, 3 and 4z The t-test was applied to changes ín

parameters from control levels to the last 15 seconds of the procedures

u¡rless othen¿ise stated.

Procedures.

AIl experiments began with the subject lying supine on an

aluminium stretcher above the water (fig. I.f ). Three procedures rrtere

used, namely breath-holding in air above the water, breath-holding with

the body immersed except the face, and breath-holding with the body



FIc. I.2 Breath-hotding with body immersed except the face"



FIG. 1.3 Breath-holding wittr total ímmersion'
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totally immersed.

Breath-hoTcting in air. After a five minute control period, the

subject was asked to hold his breath in "moderate inspiration' for one

minute; then followed a furtlter five minute inten¡al to a]Iow the

various para[ieters measured to return to control level.

Tralsfer to watet. The stretcher wit]1 ttre sr:bject was then

Iowered into the water and placed on two trestles so that the body was

immersed except the face. The subject was prevented from floatinq by

ptacing weight belts across ttre pelvis and ankles.

Breath-holding with bodg jmnrersed except the face (FiS. 7.2).

Fotlowing a control period, the subject held his breath again for one

minute with the face out of water.

Breath-ho|cling with totaT ìmmersion (Fig. 7.3). After four minutes

of the control period, a nose clip was applied; then on the fiftþ

minute the subject inspired, the head rest was lowered, and light

pressure on the scalp by an attendant immersed the subject's face, thereby

producing total body immersion. After one minute, the face was lifted

out of the water and the head again supported on the rest.

In two experiments, the protocol was rearr¿uxged so that the

breath-holding, face inunersed procedure preceded the breath-holding, face

out. Reversing the order of these procedures made no basic difference

to the cardiovascular resPonses.
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RESULTS

Basic Res¡ronses.

Breath-holding in air (FiS. I.4). This procedure produced a

significant rise in arterial blood pressure wittr no significant change

in heart rate, forearm blood flow or forearm vascular resistance.

Transfer to watet produced a significant increase in forearm

blood florp. Heart rate was unaltered.

Breath-hoTding with bodg inmersed except the face. The response

was basically the s¿rme as that produced by breattr-holding in air, i.e.

a significant rise in arterial blood pressure.

Breath-hoLdÍng with total immersion. Breath-holding with símul-

taneous total immersion produced a rise in blood pressure as seên in

the other two procedures. In addition, heart rate decreased in ten of

the twelve sr:bjects, and this was a significantly different response

compared with ttre other procedures. The most dramatic changes Ì^tere a

fall in forearm blood flow (-298) and a¡r increase in forearm resistance

(+6tt). The Korotkow sorxrds heard over the brachial artery at the

cubital fossa often became quieter dr:ring the latter stages of this

procedure despite the elevated blood pressure and normal pulse pressure.

The graphical record of the response of subject T.F. to total immersion

is shown in Fig. 1.5. A profor:nd response to breath-holding with total

irunersion in sr:bject c.C. is compared with his response to breath-

holding with body inunersed except the face in Fig. I.6.
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TABLE I.I

Average varues with standard devíations and significa¡rt changes in the si:nultaneous forearm and carf blood frow

experiments (1I subjects) .

In Air Air to Vlater In Water

Abbreviations: C = pre- or post-procedure control
B.H. = breath-hold (1 min)

post-B.H. = 3O-60 sec interval after procedure
F.O. = face out of water
F.I. = face immersed as well as torso

* = 2P<0.05
Ï = 2P<O.OI

+ = 2Pco.ool

Mean brachial
blood pressure

Heart rate

Forearm blood
flow

CaIf blood
flow

Forearm
vascular
resista¡tce

CaIf vascular
resistance

Post-
B.H.

c c
Air

B.H c
!{ater

B.H. t
F.O.

8.H.,
F. I.

Post- c
B H

Post-
B.H.

76!L3 * 81tr4 78!L4 7g!L2 77!L3 771-L]- 77!L5 75!L4 * 68114 7st13 * 73113

3.9rr 5.7!3 4.5!2 4.5!L * 5.7+2 5.2!2 6-gt2 T

26!LO 24!14 24!IO 23t9 * 1815 24tL2 1515 t', Lg+7 T

f rrztes 57tr5 69ú2 T 32!7 * 55+29 2g+,g * 31tG * 78161 34tr3 35!L2

9Ir5

74!3L

92!6 92!6

5. lrr

3. 0+1

98!7

20r8

94!6
+ +

ï

T

L.4!L L.5!2 1.8tr 1.6t1

10218 96!7

+l * 2.311 3.5t1

$ rorts s4t7 * 9tt6 f rostz

{ :.etz 6.3!4 s.2l-2

f r.ztr 3.3tr 2.e!L

34rr8 l-9!7

+ 2.e
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Compatison of forearm artd calf vascular responses. In a separate

study, forearm and calf blood flow were measured simultaneously as

well as heart rate and arterial blood pressure (Table 1.I).

Breath-hoTding in air. Seven of the eleven subjects showed a

rise in forearm flow and a fall in calf flow during this procedure

(fig. f.7). The average change in cal-f blood flow for the eleven

subjects was -24t and this vùas associated with a significant increase

in calf vascular resista¡rce ot +724. There was no statistically

significant change in forearm blood flow or vascular resistance.

Transfer to water. Immersion of the body except the face pro-

duced a significa¡¡È increase in bottr forearm and calf blood flow

(average +32t and +116t, respectively).

Breath-holding with bodg immersed except the face. This procedure

produced changes in calf blood flow (-23t) and vascular resistance

(+65t) that were almost the same as those produced by breattr-holding

in air. Granges in forearm blood flow and vascular resistance were not

significant. Howevei, the degree of variation in both forearm and calf

responses was reduced (Fig. I.7).

During the 30-60 second interval after the breath-holding,

face out, there riras a sigrnificant overshoot in both forearm (35t) and

calf (t7t) blood flow associated with a significant reduction in bottr

forearm and calf vascular resista¡rce (rig. I.8).

Breath-holding with total imnersìon. Ten of tt¡e eleven sr:bjects
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showed a significa¡rt reduction in both forearm and calf blood flow

during total inunersion. Average decreases in blood flow for the eleven

subjects was -28? in the forearm and -47ts in the calf. vascular

resistance increased significantly in bott¡ the forearm (+7Ot) and calf

(+147?). There $ras no sigrnificant overshoot in either calf or forearm

blood flow 30-60 seconds after total immersion, and vascular resistance

in both upper and lower limbs did not fall below control levels'

performing the total immersion procedure before breath-holding' face out

procedure did not alter tTre greater overshoot after the latter'

Simultaneous brachiaT and femotal sgstoTic b7ood. pressures' In

order to calcurate the resistance changes occurríng in the calf vascu-

Iature, it was necessary to check that the blood pressure chSnges

occurring in the brachial artery were essentialty the same as those

taking place in the femoral artery. In four additional experiments,

simulta¡reous determination of brachial a¡rd femoral systolic blood

pressure during all phases of the standard experimental protocol showed

thatt}¡ePressures\¡Ùereconsistentlywithin5rnmHgofeachother.

Airwagpressuredutingbteath-hoTding.Sixadultsr:bjectswere

asked to hord their breath in "moderate inspíration" and relæc Èhe

chest and glottis. Intraoral Pressure lvas recorded via a mouth piece

Ieading to an anaeroid manometer. The values of the pressure ranged

fromfivetoeightmrnHgrwitltanaverageofsevenmmHgforthesix

subjects.
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Re.Lationship between heart rate, forearm bTood ffow and bTood

pressure changes. Data from seventeen subjects was analysed to deter-

mine the relationships between changes from control level in heart

rate, forearm blood flow and brachial arterial blood pressure during

the last 15 seconds of breath-holding in air, breath-holding witl¡ the

body inunersed except the face, a¡rd breattr-holding duríng total inrnersion

(Figs. 1.9, IO, a 11). There was a significant linear correlation

between the percentage change in heart rate a¡td forearm blood flow in

all three procedures separately (P<0.05) and also collectively (P<0.001).

There was no significant correlatÍon between changes in heart rate and

arterial blood pressure, or between blood flow and blood pressure in

the tt¡ree procedures either separately or collectively.

DTSCUSSTON

The central finding in these studies was that simultaneous

totaf body immersion and breatt¡-holding for one minute produced a

characteristic cardiovascular response. This diving response consisted

of bradycardia, decreased forearm and calf blood flow, wittr correspond-

ing increases in vascular resistance and a moderate ríse in arterial

blood pressure. These changes were qualitatively similar to those

reported in naturally-diving animals, though they were quantitatively

Iess pronounced. Neither breath-holding in air nor breath-holding with

t.J:e body immersed except the face produced such a response.

. The sr,rbjects were instructed to inspire moderately before
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breath-holding a¡¡d care was taken to avoid a Valsalva manoeuvre. The

characteristic cardiovascular response to tL¡e Valsalva is a marked

reduction in pulse pressure ar¡d a fall in mean blood pressure which

initiates a reflex vasoconstriction and tachycardia (Sharpey-Schafer,

1965). During all three breath-holding procedures in the present

study, arterial blood pressure rose ar¡d the pulse pressure was normal.

Heart rate and forearm blood flow varied in direct proportion to one

another (FiS. f.9). None of the cardiovascular patterns evoked during

these manoeuvres resembled the Valsa1va resPonse.

The h:ng volumes of ttre subjects during breath-holding lay

between the functional residual capacity a¡rd the total lung capacity.

I¡Jith tt¡e chest relazed and glottis closed, the ainray pressure htas

positive. A group of six subjects, when asked to hold their breath

in "moderate inspiration", developed an average aimay pressure of

seven mn Hg, ranging from five to eight IItrri H9. The finding of no

change or a small increase in heart rate during breath-holding in air

and breath-holding with the body immersed except the face agrees with

other workers (Craig' 1963; Kawakami et al., 1967; Paulevr 1968;

Song eÈ a1., L969) .

The increase in arterial blood pressure duríng breath-holding

in air indicated either an increase in cardiac output or an increase

in total vascular resistancer or bottr. Calf vascular resistance

increased significantly. Nine out of eleven subjects showed a rise in
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calf vascular resistance, with increased heart rate in six and no change

in the remainder.

Breath-holding with the body irunersed, but the face in the air

tended to produce no cha¡¡ge in heart rate rather than a tachycardia.

Craig (f963) and Harding et al. (1965) clearly demonstrated that in

standing subjects progressive immersion of the body from the feet up to

tàe neck changed the tachycardia of breath-holding into a bradycardia.

The effect was probably due to the external hydrostatic pressure

facilitating venous return from the lower limbs and abdomen during

breath-holding. Increasing the external pressure equally over the

whole body, however, did not produce bradycardia during breath-holding

in air (Craig, 1963). Partial immersion of the body in the present

investigations also reduced the range of response in forearm a¡rd calf

blood flow during breath-holding compared with breath-holding in aír.

!{ithin 15 to 30 seconds of total immersion vascular resistance

increased in bott¡ upper a¡rd lower Limbs. the arterial blood pressure

rose steadily with normal pulse pressure to the s¿rme or higher value

than that produced by the other two breath-holding procedures. This

rise in pressure was probably checked to some extent by bradycardia

reducing cardiac output during total inunersion. Kawakami et aJ.. (1967)

calculaÈed the cardíac index during face inunersion breath-holding and

for¡nd an average of. 2.5 litres per minute, which was significantly less

than the 3.2 litres per minute during breath-holding in air. this
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decrease in cardiac index was d,ue mainly to the bradycardia induced by

face inunersion breath-holding.

The general reduction in the intensity of the Korotkow sor¡¡rds

during the later stages of total irunersion despite the rising mean

pressure and maintained pulse pressure suggested a decrease in velocity

of blood flow down the brachial artery. Olsen et a7. (L962b) for¡nd

frequent damping of arterial pressure measured from a needle in the

brachial artery during total irunersion which they suggested was due to

the vessel wall occluding the needle tip as a result of vasoconstriction.

The occurrence of forearm vasoconstriction during total body

i¡mnersion was fully documented in an Honours Degree thesis* submitted

in August 1968 (Campbetl*, Horowitz* & Gooden, 1968). In November of

the same year, Heistad, Abboud & Eckstein (1968) published their results

of human experiments in which brachial arterial blood pressure, forearm

and finger blood flow were measured during breath-holding in air ar¡d

during breath-holding with aimple face inunersion in a bowl of water.

They also found a vasoconstrictor response that was more marked during

the face immersion procedure.

Paulev (1968) was unable to show any significant difference

between bradycardia produced by breath-holding with ttre body inrnersed

except the face and Èotal irunersion. The present study, and Èhat of

Heisfad et aI. (1968), showed that bradycardia was only one component

of a generalised reflex response to total irmnersion and that often this
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particular component of the response \¡/as not partícu1arly profound.

However, breath-holding, face out a¡¡d total irunersion were clearly

separated on the basis of the different upper and lower limb blood flow

a¡ld vascular resistance responses. Paulev did not measure heart rate,

blood flow and arterial blood pressure simultaneously during partial or

total immersion a¡rd therefore did not obsen¡e the complete pattern of

the cardiovascular response to diving in his sr:bjects.

Compatison of foreatm and calf vascuTar responses. A marked

vasoconstriction occurred concurrently in the forearm and calf vascu-

lature during total irmnersíon. Neither breath-holding in air nor

breath-holding with Èhe body immersed except ttre face produced a

significant vasoconstriction in the forearm vasculature. The calf

vasculature, however, behaved in a different mëu1ner. The pooled data

(Table I.t) showed that a significant vasoconstriction was produced

during all three breath-holding procedures. But exanrination of the

individual responses revealed that total irunersion produced a greater

increase in calf vascular resista¡¡ce in níne of the eleven subjects

(average I69t) compared wíttr ttreir response to breath-holcting with the

body immersed except the face (average 46t). Similarly, seven subjects

exhibited a greater increase in calf resistance during total inunersion

(average I95t) ccrnpared with their response to breath-holding in air

(average 43t). The constrictor response in ttre calf produced by total

irnmersion was therefore generally more marked and more consistent than
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that produced by either breath-holding in air or with the body inunersed,

face out. Elsner (f963) found a consistently greater reduction in calf

blood flow during simple face irrnersion breath-holding than during

breath-ho1ding in air. Brick (f966) obsen¡ed a 2Oz reduction in fore-

arm blood flow during breath-holding in air and during face inunersion

breath-hotding. In these two studies the subjects lay prone. Dahn a

paulev (1966) reported a 20* reduction of forearm and calf blood flow

in supine sr:bjects during breath-holding in air which was abolished by

slmpathetic nerve blockade. This reflex reduction in blood flow

occurred during breatl¡-holds in both inspiratory and expiratory positions.

There h¡as a significant overshoot in boÈh forearm and calf

blood flow following breath-holding wiÈh the body inmersed except the

face, but not after breath-holding with total immersion. The overshoot

in ttre former case may have resulted from facilitation of venous return

due to ttre added hydrostatic pressure on the lower limbs and abdomen.

A hyperaemia of this nature after total immersion could have been

reduced by persistence of the marked sympathetic vasoconstriction evoked

during this procedure.

Rel,atjonship between heart rate, foreazm bTood f low artd bTood

pressure changes. Experimental evidence from ducks strongly suggested

that the reduction in heart rate and blood flow were not secondary to

blood pressure changes but were primary in origin (Kobinger et a7.,

1969). Statistical analysis of the data from the present investigations
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found no significant correration between brood pressure and heart

rate or blood flow cha¡rges during any of the three basic breath-holding

m¿uloeuvres, but there v¡as a significant correlation between heart rate

and forearm blood flow changes during all three. Thus, in man, brady-

cardia and decreased limb blood flow were unrikely to be secondary to

blood pressure changes. song et a7. (1969) reported that heart rate

and forearm blood flow changes appeared to be correlated during sinple

face imnersion breath-holding. The present work does not support ttre

hypothesis that diving bradycardÍa in man is secondary to stimulatíon

of the arterial high pressure receptors (Harding et aJ,., L965i paulev,

1968) .

SUT4IqARY

(f) The cardiovascular responses to one minute breath-holding with

the body in air, with the body ímnersed except the face, and with total

inunersion of. 24 supine human subjects were examined durlng the course

of two separate studies. Heart rate, forearm and calf blood flow, and

brachial and femoral arterial blood pressure and respiratory movements

were monitored during these experiments. Forearm and calf vascular

resista¡¡ce was calculated from the mean blood pressure! and mea¡r blood

flow. Average changes during the last 30 seconds of each procedure were

determined.

(2)

increase

Total ímmersion for one minute resulted in a simultaneous

in forearm (+70t) and calf vascular resístance (+147t). These
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changes were associated wittr a decrease in forearm (-28t) and calf

blood flow (-4lz). There was a concurrent decrease in heart rate (-St)

and an increase in mean btood pressure (+I6t), but no significanÈ

change in pulse pressure. Neittrer breath-holding in air nor with the

body incnersed except the face produced such a pattern of response.

(3) Heart rate and forearm blood flow changes v¡ere significantly

correlated during all three breath-hotding procedures. However, neither

hearÈ rate nor forearm blood flow cha¡rges !ìtere significantly correlated

with changes in blood pressure in a¡¡y procedure. Thus, the bradycardia

and reduced limb btood flow that occurs during iliving in man ís

unlikely to be secondary to changes in arterial blood pressure.

(4) The cardiovascular response evoked by total body inunersion

in human sr:bjects is qualitatively simílar to Èhat found in diving

ma¡nmals although it is quantitatively less marked.
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CHAPTER 2

ETTOTþGY OF THE D|VTNG RESPONSE - TNFLTIENCE OF NERVOUS FACTONS

The experimental findings discussed in Chapter I showed that

the cardiovascular response of man to total i:nmersion was significantly

different from the resPonse evoked by breath-hotding either with the

body in air or inunersed except the face. The diving response might

therefore result frqn either face immersion without breath-holding or

a combination of face inunersion and breath-holding. A series of

experiments râtas performed to explore these two possibilities. l4ettrods

were basically the same as those used in Chapter I.

Procedutes.

Snorkel--breathing witlt total immetsion. fhe subject was totally

inmersed for one minute, but during this time he continued to breathe

through a short snorkel (internal volume 32 mI). Snorkel breathing

with the face out of water had no significant effect on a¡ìy measurement'

Bteath-ho7èlÍng witlt total ímmersion, with face mask and swimming

cap. Five minutes before the procedure the sgbject donned face mask

and swiruning cap. The face mask covered the eyes and nose and adjacent

skin, a¡rd the swinuning caP covered the scalp and forehead down to ttre

top of the face mask. Measurements were not significantly altered by

donning mask and cap. The one minute procedure was othenr¡ise the same

as breath-holding with total irnrersion described in chapter 1.
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snorkeT-breathÍng with deTaged breath-haLding. The subject

snorkel-breathed with total i:nmersion for approximately three minutes.

Upon a signal from an attendant, he held his breath for one minute,

then resumed snorkel-breathing for a further three minutes still totally

immersed.

Breath-holding with bodg itwnersed, face out/face undet. The

subject breath-held for one minute with the body immersed, but during

the first 30 seconds the face was in the air a¡rd during the second 30

seconds the face was inunersed. The reverse of this procedure, face

under/face out, was also performed on each subject. For the purpose

of this study only subjects who developed bradycardia a¡rd a reduction

in forearm blood flow within the first 30 seconds of a one minute total

i¡runersion were analysed.

one of the srrbjects (J.P.), who responded to the above split

procedures ín the m¿uìner described rnder results¡ srõts tested in the

folloring additional experiment.

Totaf itmtersion, snorkeT-breathing/breath-ho7ding. The subject

was totally immersed for two minutes. During the first minute he

breattred through a snorkel, then upon a signat from an attendant he

held his breath for one minute. The reverse procedure was also

performed.

RESULTS

SnorkeT-breathing with total ìwnetsion. The average resPonse of
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ten subjects to this procedure is shown in Fig. 2.L, together with the

response of the sane sr:bjects to breath-holding with total irnmersion

for one minute. Total irnmersion with snorkel-breatÌ¡ing produced no

significant change in heart rate or forearm blood flow. Total inunersion

witÌ¡ breath-holding produced a sígnificant reduction in heart rate and

blood flovy. The heart rate a¡rd blood flow responses at ttre end of the

two procedures were sigmíficantly different (2P<0.005).

Breath-holding wÍth total immersjon, witll face mask and swímnìng

cap. The average response of five subjects to this procedure is shown

in Fig. 2.2, together with the responses of the same sr:bjects to total

immersion without mask a¡¡d cap and breattr-holding wittr body inunersed

except the face. Total i¡tunersion with mask and cap did not produce a

significant change in heart rate, but tl¡ere was a significant reduction

in forearm blood flow at the end of the procedure. These responses

were both significantly less than those produced by total innrersion

without mask and cap (2P<0.02), but not different from those produced

by breattr-holding with body inunersed except the face.

SnorkeT-breathing with delaged breath-hoLdìng. The average

response of five subjects to this procedure is shown in Fig. 2.3,

together with the response of the same subjects to the sta¡rdard one

minute breath-holding with total immersion procedure. Three rninutes

snorkel-breathing with total i¡runersion did noÈ significantly alter heart

rate or forearm blood flow from breathing with face in air values.
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Hor¡vever, the subsequent response to added breattr-holding was signifi-

cantly less pronounced than that produced by the sta¡¡dard one minute

breath-holdi¡rg with total ínunersion (2P<0.05). All cardiovascular

changes recovered pronptly to pre-breath-holding levels when breathing

was resumed despite continued face i¡nmersion.

Breath-holding with bodg Írwnersed, face out/face under. The

average response of seven subjects is shown in Fí9. 2.4. During the

first 30 seconds of breath-holding with the face in air, the average

heart rate did not change and ttre blood flow did not fall signíficantly.

Face inunersion during the last 30 seconds produced a rapidly developing

bradycardia whose rate of onset was greater than that observed during

the first 30 seconds of the reverse procedure. Blood flow was reduced

a further 4I* during the latter half of the procedure.

The reverse procedure. The l-nitial 30 seconds during which the

subjects were totally irunersed prgduced a significant reduction in

heart rate and blood flow. bfithiþ 15 seconds cf lifting the face from

the water both heart rate and blqod flow began to increaser and during

the last 15 seconds of the breath-hold they were not significantly

different from control levels.

Total immersion, snorkeT-breathing/bteath-holding. The responses

obtained from one sr.rbject are shor,*n in Fig. 2.5. Snorkel-breathing

with total immersion for ttre first minute produced a rise in heart rate

and forearm blood flow, but i¡rmedíately the breath was held, heart rate
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and blood frow fell rapidly to levels welr berorr contror. when the

face was lifted from the water a¡rd breathing resumed, there rrras a

marked overshoot in both heart rate and blood flow. In the reverse

procedure, the initial one minute breath-holding with total immersion

reduced heart rate a¡rd blood frow berow contror levers, but when

breathing reconunenced through the snorkel, almost irunediately heart

rate and blood flow increased despite continued face immersion. The

ove.rshoot in blood frow was approxirnately the same as ttrat which

occurred when face ir¡nersion and breath-hording were terminated

simulta¡¡eousry in the reverse procedure. However, the overshoot in

heart rate was much less pronounced compared with that seen in the

reverse procedure.

DTSCUSSTON

The present investigations showed clearly that total i¡rrnersion

with snorkel-breathing did not produce any significant changes in heart

rate, forear.rn blood flow or blood pressure. several workers have

re¡rcrted a small a¡¡d usually transient bradycardia produced by sirnple

face i:mnersion with snorker-breathing (sasamoto, 1965; Brick, L966¡

}Ihayne c Killip, L967¡ Kawakami et aI., L967, Corriol & Rohner, l96ga;

Bove eÈ aI., L968; Paulev, 1968). The water temperature used by ttrese

experimenters was generally much colder than that, used in the present

study. llater temperatures from 40 to 2ooc were shown to have littre
effect on the bradycardia produced by ,rreattr-holding v¿ith face imnersion
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(wolf et al-., r965i Asmussen & Kristiansson, 196g). Andersen (1963a)

found that varying the temperature of the water in which he inunersed

ducks from 15 to 3ooc had no effect on the bradycardia. Butler a

Jones (1968) reached a similar conclusion in ducks. However, tempera-

tures below this range produced progressivery greater slowing of the

heart rate in man (!{ha1me c Kilript L967i Kawakami et ar., L967¡

Corriol & Rohner, 1968b¡ Paulev, 1968; Song et aI., L969). I¡nmersion

of the face in very cold water produces physical discomfort, and it

then becqnes debatable whether the cardiovascular response seen in

these experiments is a reaction to a painful stimulus or to the diving

situation. Several independent groups have recorded that diving birds

showed little or no bradycardia during submergence when ventilated with

air (Huxley, 19I3c; Lombroso, 1913i Artqn, 1928¡ Reite et al., 1963¡

Butler & Jones, 1968). Àndersen (1963a) for¡nd that artificial ventil-

ation red.uced but did not abolish diving bradycardia in ducks. In the

present investigations, in which the water temperature was maintained

at 34oc, neither face i¡nmersion alone nor breath-holding alone could

evoke a diving response in man.

The diving response litas attenuated ín subjects wearing a face

mask and swimming cap. The mask and cap prevented water touching most

of the skin innervated by the ophthalmic division of ttre trigeminal

nerve. Andersen (I963c) demonstrated that this divísion of the

trigeminal nerve was the most irnportant for develo¡xnent of diving
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bradycardia in ducks. strømme et aJ,. (1970) also performed dives

wearing a face mask which was removed during under*¡ater swinuning. A

slight bradycardia was produced while wearing the mask, but on its

removal , the heart rate feII fr¡rther.

Several minutes of total immersion with snorkel-breathing

significantly reduced the subsequent response to added breath-holding.

!{ha1me et a7. (L967) reported a similar reduction in response to breat}r-

hording after face immersion with snorkel-breathíng for 2t minutes.

sensory adaptation of facial receptors courd exprain these findings.

rn vlhayne et al-.!s study, water temperature !ûas ooc a¡¡d therefore

adaptation of temperature receptors would appear most logical. However,

in the Present study, the water temperature was 34oc, which felt neither

vrarm nor cool on the skin, and therefore adaptation of some other

sensory modality might have been invorved. This possibírity was rein-

forced by the studies of !{olf et ar. (1965) ¡ who found that separating

the face from water by a thin sheet of prastic reduced diving brady-

cardia. This obsen¡ation has been substantiated by Elsner & Hong (Ig7L,

personal communication) .

The split procedures in which the subjects held their breattr

for one minute a¡rd were totally i¡runersed for either the first or last

30 seconds, showed that face intnersion ptayed an important role in the

devero¡rnent and maintenance of the diving response but only when in

combination with breattr-holding. Vlhen the face i¡unersion element was
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removed, the diving response decreased despite the continuation of the

breath-holding component. Andersen (I963a) found that removal of ttre

duckrs nostrils from water lrras accompanied by an increase in heart

rate even though the duck had not begrur to breath, and Feigl & Folkow

(f963) made the same observation. Irvíng et aI. (194I) observed

cardioacceleration ín the seal upon emersion before ttre first breath.

rt was noted, both in the present study and in tj¡at of
Strlrune et al,. (1970), that ttre addition of face i¡¡nersion after the

breath had been held in air for 20 to 30 seconds often produced very

rapid and profound reduction in heart rate. This finding suggested ttre

possibility that pre-existing breath-holding ¡ntentiated the effect of

added face in¡nersion.

Despite continued face ir¡nersion, resr¡¡nption of breathing

ttrrough a snorkel produced an almost fur¡nediate íncrease in heart rate.

This finding has been reported in several different species (Iombroso,

1913; Koppanyi & Doorey, r92g; Andersen, 1963a). The increase in

rate occurred so promptly that relief of asphyxial gas changes was most

unlikely. Resumption of breathing movements could have facilitated
venous return, but a sudden increase in venous return to the heart,

such as occurs in the valsarva manoeuvre, produces a bradycardia

(Sharpey-Schafer, 1965). A nerilous, rather tt¡an a chemical or mechanical ,

factor would apPear to be involved. The voh:ntary release of inhibition

of the respiratory centres by subjects in the present study could pray
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ar¡ important role in the recovery from tÌ¡e diving response. Secondary

feed-back from stretch receptors in h:ng tissue or thoracic walls

could reinforce this mechanism. Angell James e Daly (1969) d.emonstrated

in dogs that bradycardia produced by simultaneous cessation of hmg

movements and asphyxial blood gas changes could be overridden by re-

establishing lung movements without changing blood gas composition.

tlolf eÊ al,. (f965) for¡nd that human subjects, who developed prompt

bradycardia with face irmnersion breath-holding, also exhibited a sharp

decrease in the frequency of sinus arrhythmia, whereas harassed

subjects developed no slowing of ttre heart rate during "diving" and

bursts of sinus arrhythnia continued. Ar¡dersen (1963b) artificially

ventilated submerged d,ucks with air which reduced the diving brady-

cardia, but he also noted that if voluntary breathing began, a marked

tachycardia occurred.

SUN'MARY

(f) Neitl¡er face inunersion witt¡ snorkel-breathing nor breattr-

holding with the face in air could evoke a normal diving response in

man. It developed only when face i:runersion and breath-holding occurred

concurrently and were initiated at approximately the same time.

(2) Ànalysis of the face i¡unersion com¡rcnent showed that direct

contact of water with the skin innervated by the opthalmic division of

the trigeminal nerîue was an Smportant factor for tt¡e initiation and

maintenance of the response. This sensory input appeared to adapt
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after three minutes of face i¡nmersÍon with snorkel breathing because

the subsequent effect of added breath-holding was attenuated.

(3) Termination of the response could be achíeved either by

removing the face from water or by resumption of breathíng with the

Iatter factor producing the most rapid recoverl¡. Cessation of

voluntary inhibition of ttre respiratory centre is suggested as the

¡nost likely cause for this latter effect.

(4) The results of these studíes support the theory that, in

conscious man, at least two sjmultaneous nervous ínputs are required

to produce a nornal diving response. They result from the sensory

sti¡nulus of water touching the face a¡rd the voluntary inhÍbition of

the respiratory centre.
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CHAPTER 3

ETTOTNGY OF THE DTVTNG RESPONSE -

TNFLUENCE OF BTÐOD GAS CHAI,IGES

The rapid onset of diving bradycardia in natural divers

suggested to several earlier workers Èhat this response was initiated

by nervous ratt¡er than asphyxial factors (Richet, 1898¡ Lombroso,

l9t3; Irving, I938a; Scholander, 1940). O1sen et a7. (L962a) pointed

out that the diving bradycardia in man occurred before any major

changes in arterial oxygen or carbon dioxide level could be expected

and that, in general, the degree of bradycardia did not correlate wittr

the duration of apnoea. The asphyxial blood gas changes produced during

total immersion were no greater than those during apnoea with tt¡e head

out of r^rater (Olsen et a7., L962b). These obsen¡ations indicated that

asphyxial blood gas changes were unlikely to play a major role in the

development of ttre diving response in man. Asphyxia might add to the

nerrrously triggered bradycardia, but since dive ti¡nes for man are

usually limited to about one minute, thís factor would have líttle

time to becqne established.

In the present study, the usual asphyxial gas changes that

would normally occur during diving were prevented by oxygen breathing

before simulated dives. In some experiments, ttre sr:bjects began the

"dive" with high arterial oxygen tension but normal carbon dioxide
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tension, and in others the oxygen was again elevated but the carbon

dioxide was lowered. If the diving response still occurred despite

hyperoxia and hypocapnia, this fact would add furttrer support to the

concept that asphyxial blood gas changes played little or no part in

the etiology of this res¡ronse in man. Forearm blood flow, arterial

blood gases and pH were recorded before, duríng and after simulated

dives a¡rd heart rate was calculated from the pulse waves in the blood

flow tracings.

METHODS

The subjects were five healthy adult males aged between 20

artd 22 years. Simulated diving was performed by sirnple face immersion

with si¡nulta¡¡eous breath-holding. Elsner et a7. (1966) had for:nd that

this manoeuvre produced the diving response equally as well as total

body immersion. The subject was seated in front of a bench for the

convenience of withdrawi¡tg frequent blood samples from one arm and

measuring forearm blood flow in the other. Face i¡unersion was effected

by raising a bowl of water on a laboratory jack up to the face which

was su.pported by a padded yoke on the forehead allowing the subjectr

to lean fon¡ard i¡r a comfortable face-down position. The water tempera-

ture was constant for all three procedures on any one subject, but

rarrged from 20 to 22oC over the five subjects. The laboratory air

temperature ¡ras 22-24oC. Right forearm blood ftor was measured by

venous occlusion plethysnography using a modified whitney mercury-in-
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rubber strain gauge as the plethysmograph. Heart rate was calculated

from the pulse pressure waves in t}te blood flow tracings.

A 22 gauge short bevel needle was inserted into the teft

brachiar artery for intermittent sampring of blood. The needle and

aÈtached tubing were kept patent by a consta¡rt slow infusion of

heparinised saline. Blood samples, uncontaminated witt¡ saline, were

drawn into two ml heparinised plastic syringes which were promptly

placed in crushed ice for storage until analysis. storage t^ras usually

required for about 30 minutes a¡rd rarely exceeded one hour. Oxygen,

carbon dioxide and pH were determined in a Radiometer blood gas

apparatus, PHM 27, and. gas monitor, PHA 927.

Pure oxygen was breathed from a cylinder by way of an R.A.A.F.

oxygen mask and demand regulator (type D-1). Leaking of air around

the mask was unavoidable a¡rd some dilution of the oxygen occurred.

This was not important, since the arterial oxygen levels achieved by

oxygen breathing were determined directly from arterial blood samples.

Ptocedures.

Sinulated diving after breathing toom aìr. The subject breathed

room air at a normal rate for five minutes. At the end of this time he

took a moderate inspíration and a bowl of water was rapidly raised to

inunerse the face completely for one minute.

Simulated dìving after nozmaL breathíng of oxggen. The subject

breathed oxygen from a face mask at a normal rate for 15 minutes, he
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then took a moderate inspiration of oxygen, ttre mask was removed quickly

and the face was immersed for as long as could be tolerated wittr

moderate discomfort.

SimuLated diving after hgperventiTation of oxggen. The subjecÈ

hlperventilated on oxygen for 15 minutes and then "dived" for as long

as tolerable.

Each of the five subjects participated in the three procedures

except one subject in whom the intra-arterial needle became blocked at

the end of the "dive" after oxygen hlperventilation which prevented

performance of the normal oxygen breathing procedure. Arterial blood

was sampled before oxygen breathing, within one minute of simulated

diving, and each minute during the "dive". The order of the experi-

mental procedures was varied between subjects. Rest periods of 10 to

15 minutes separated the experimental procedures, and the control

Ievels for heart rate and forearm blood flow were calculated from data

obtained during the last two minutes of these periods. During "dives"

the average heart rate and blood flow was calculated every 15 seconds.

RESULTS

SimuLated diving after bteathing toom ait. "Diving" for one

minute after normal breathing of room air produced a significant

reduction in heart rate and forearm blood flow (2P<0.02). The average

heart rate response of all five subjects is shown in Fig. 3.I (A in

upper right graph). The average level of forearm blood flow during the



TABLE 3.I

Average values hrith standard errors for heart rate, forearm blood

flow, arterial PO2, PCO2 and pH during resting control periods, one

minute before and at t}te end of the fírst minute of simulated diving.
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348
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2.5
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55

5
I
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last 15 seconds of this procedure is shown in Table 3.1.

SinuTated diving aftet normal- bteathing of oxggen. Four of the

subjects performed this procedure. After 15 minutes of normal breattr-
Ping of oxygen, -aO, increased from an average of 101 to 352 torr

(fig. 3.1, Iower left; Table 3.1) . Neither "*o, nor pH were

significantly altered. The average heart rate response during the

first minute of the "dive" after this procedure was compared wittr that

produced in the same four subjects duríng "diving" after breathing

room air (02 and A in fig. 3.1, upper left). There r^ras no significant

difference between heart rate or forearm blood flow responses produced

by these two procedures. In both cases heart rate and blood flow were

significantly reduced by simulated diving (2P<O.05). The "dives" after

normal breathing of oxygen lasted about two minutes and at the end of
P_ Þ-this ti¡ne 'aO, was stil-l above ccntrol level (fig. 3.2'). 'tCO, had

risen from 38 to 49 torr, while heart rate and blood flow were rising

towards or had reached control values at tlre end of the "dive".

Simulated diving after hgpententiTation of oxggen. The five

subjects performed this procedure. After 15 minutes hlperventilation
ÞDof oxygen, 'ao2 increased from 95 to 548 torr and 'aCo2 fell- from 40

to 19 torr (Fig. 3.1, lower right; Table 3.I). pH rose from 7.40 to

7.60. The average heart rate response produced during the first minute

of the subsequent "dive" r¡¡as compared with that produced in the same

subjects during "diving" after normal breathing of room air (Fig. 3.1,
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upper right). There w¿rs no significant difference betveen heart rate

or blood flour responses produced by these two procedures. In bottt

cases, heart rate a¡¡d blood flow were significantly reduced by

simulated diving below resting control levels (2P<O.O2). The "dives"

after hyperventilation of oxygen lasted about five minutes. In four

sqbjects there t{as a gradual recovery of heart rate and forearm blood

flow back towards pre-dive levels during the later stages of the pro-

cedure (rig. 3.3). rn these sr,rbjects ""o, *"= still markedly elevated

(326 t 67 S.E. torr) at tt¡e end of ttreir "dives". The fifth subject

became anxious after two minutes of face i¡nmersion but voluntarily

continued the "dive". Forearm blood flow in ttris sr:bject increased by

more ttra¡r 5OB above the resting control level during tÌ¡e last three

minutes of the five minute procedure. nis PaO2 fell from 560 to 64 Eorr

ín four minutes, a much more rapid rate ttran any of the other four

subjects.

Re-l,ationship befrteen change in bTood fTow and the fa77 in arterial

oxggen. The results from the individual subject discussed above

suggested ttre possibility ttrat a relationship might exist between the

reduction in forearm blood flow a¡¡d the rate of faII of arterial oxygen

during the sinulated dive after o:<yEen hyperventilation. The data from

all five subjects were therefore analysed in ttre following way. The

mean percentage ctrange in forearrn blood flow from resting control level

during the 90 - 150 ar¡d I5O ' 2LO s;econd inte:¡¡als \das calculated.
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These one minute intervals corresponded wittr t}te period of mæ<imum

reduction in forearm blood flow in most sr:bjects. The fall in arterial

oxygen tension during these Èwo inten¡als was also calculated. The

results from the five sr:bjects for each of the two time intervals are

shown il Fig. 3.4. There vüas a highly significant lÍnear correlation

between ttre change in forearm blood flow and rate of fall of arterial

oxygen tension (r = 0.92, P<O.OOI). The subject who developed the high

blood flow during the "dive" is represented by a triangular symbol.

Considerable clifficulty was experienced in withdrawing blood samples

from one sr:bject represented in Fí9. 3.4 by half closed circles, and

it is interesting to note that this subject developed the most pronounced

reduction in forearm flow during ttre 90 - 150 second ínterval and the

smallest fall in arterial oxygen tension during the same iñten¡al.

DÍSCUSSTON

Àrterial hyperoxia, with or witttout hypocapnia, did not

prevent significant reductions in heart rate and forearm blood flow

during simulated diving and ttrese responses were not significantly

different from those produced by "diving" after normal breathing of

room air. Thus, asphyxial blood gas changes vüere not essential for

development of the diving response Ín man.

During the simulated dive following normal breathing of oxygen

the arterial blood became progres$,ively more hypercapnic, but despite

tt¡is cha¡rge both heart rate and blcrrd flow returned tovrards control
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levels during ttre latÈer stage of this procedure. The hypercapnia did

not potentiate ttre ca¡diovascular response. Olsen et a7. (1962b)

showed that hypocapnia produced by hypewentilation in professional

divers before total irunersion did not prevent bradycardía or increased

arterial pressure during a subsequent dive. Data obtained by Kawakami

et al-. (1967) during face immersion breattr-holding after breathing a

hypercapnic mixture suggested that the bradycardÍa was not different

from that produced by simulated diving after breathing room air.

Breathing 6t oxygen plus 6t carbon díoxide in nitrogen during face

irunersion increased ttre heart rate above resting control level. These

workers concluded that asphyxia was not a triggering factor for diving

bradycardia in man.

Fifteen minutes of oxygen hypenrentilation increased the heart

rate ar¡d forearm blood flow as noted by Raper, Richardson, Kontos &

Patterson (1967), but subsequent ndiving'r still reduced ttrern significantly

below the resting control levels. The fact that the arterial carbon

dioxide tension started from a relatively higher level after normal

breathing of oxygen than after hypenrentilation probably accounted for

ttre shorter duration of simulated dives following the former procedure.

Klocke & Rahn (1959) showed that breath-holding. time in mar¡ could be

related to ttre rise in alveolar carbon dioxide. The subjective dis-

comfort of the hypercapnia in the later stages of the "dives" may have

also attenuated the cardiovascular responses. WoIf et aI. (1965)
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demonstrated the ability of emotional factors to modify the diving

response.

Dripps & Comroe (L947) concluded that breathing 1008 oxygen

for eight minutes produced functional denervation of the peripheral

chemoreceptors. In the present study, hyperoxia had no statistically

significant effect upon the development of the normal cardiovascular

response to simulated diving. Assuming that the composition of the

btood perfusing the carotíd and aortic bodies was similar to that of

the brachial artery samples, the peripheral chemoreceptors did not

appear to be essential for the diving response in iarr. Raper et aL.

(1967) found no significant change in heart rate, mean blood pressure

or forearm blood flow dr¡ring breath-holding with or without tlre

development of hypoxia.

Although many cardiovascular studies have been performed on

human sr:bjects breathing various asphyxial mÍxtures, the results may

not be directly applicable to the diving situation si¡rce inhibition of

the respiratory centre either consciously or reflexly appears to be

an inÈegral part of the etiology of the diving response. The cardio-

vascular responses to asphyxiat gas changes could well differ depending

upon the presence or absence of breathing movements. Angell ,fanes &

Daly (1969) showed that perfusing the arterial chemoreceptors of dogs

with hy¡nxic h¡percapnic blood produced bradycardia and increased

systemic vascular resistance only r*?ren lung movements had ceased.
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These cardiovascurar changes were red.uced or abolished by re-

establishing lung movements even though the composition of the blood

perfusing the chemoreceptors was unchanged.

The rore of the peripheral chemoreceptors for the diving

response in ani-nals remains uncertain. rrving (1g3ga) obsen¡ed a

decrease in muscle blood frow and an increase in cerebral frow in a

wide variety of animals during arrested breathing. Despite section of

the vagus, depressor and carotid sinus nerves this response persisted.

Andersen (f963b) and Feigl & Folkow (f963) both concluded that

asphyxial gas changes played some part in the diving bradycardia of the

duck. Recently Jones & Purves (1970) re¡nrted that diving bradycardia

was largely abolished by denen¡ation of the carotid bodies in ducks.

However, Horm & sfrensen (1970) were unabre to evoke bradycardia by

sti¡nulating the chemoreceptors with intra-arterial cyanide or nicotine.

Inring et a7. (I94I) found that in seals the more marked the

diving bradycardia was the more slowly the arterial oxygen contenÈ

decreased. orsen et aL. (1962b) observed relativery high arterial

oxygen levers at the end of long exercise dives in human subjects.

!{olf eÈ aJ,. (19651 found that subjects who were harassed during face

iuunersion breath-hording developed littte or no bradycardia and

arterial oxygen saturation fell much more rapidty than in sr:bjects who

developed a marked bradycard,ia. Tibes & stegemarm (1969) reported a

reduction in oxygen consumption during breath-holding in air as weII as
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during diving. Heistad & lrlheeler (1970) found no evidence for oxygen

conservation in subjects breathing I08 oxygen during face i¡runersion,

but they pointed out that the continuation of breathing prevented the

develo¡xnent of the normal bradycardia and vascular resPonse. If the

present finding of a significant inverse correlation between the

reduction in forearm blood flow and the fall in arterial oxygen tension

is representative of a more widespread phenomenon, as observed in

diving mammals, then the diving response in man might be an oxygen

conse¡r¡ing mechanism.

SUMI¿ARY

(f) Face inunersion breattr-holds were performed by five seated

male subjects after norîmal breattring of room air, normal breattring of

10Ot oxygen for 15 ¡ninutes and hyperventilatíon of t00t oxygen for 15

minutes. Heart rate and forearm blood flow were determíned in all three

procedures, and PO2, PCO2 and pH of brachial artery blood were measured

in the oxygen breattring experiments.

(2') Simulated diving after breattring room air significantly

reduced the heart rate and forearm blood flow. fhese changes began

within 15 seconds of face i¡rrnersion.

(3) After normal breathing and hypenrentilaÈion of oxyg.rr, n"o2

was elevated by three and five times, respectively. "t"O, was unchanged

by normal breathing, but halved by hyperventilation. "Díving" after

both oxygen breathing procedures stilI significantly reduced both heart
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rate and forearm blood flow below resting control levels and these

responses were not significantly different from those after breathing

room air.

(4) The fatl in arteriar oxygen tension duríng "divíng" after
hl4gerventilation of oxygen was inversely related to the fall in forearm

L'rood flow (P<0.00r), which fits the concept that the diving response

might serve an oxygen conserving function in man.

(5) Despite arterial hlperoxia with or wítl¡out hypocapnia, a

significant diving response was still evoked by face j:nmersíon breath-

holding, showing that the response is basically índependent of asphyxial

blood gas changes.
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CHAPTER 4

REDUCTION OF NSACTTW HYPERAEMIA BY STMULATED DTVTNG

The sustained perípheral vasoconstriction seen during divíng

in ducks and seals suggests that this centrally induced response can

over-ride local factors that would othemise produce reactive hyperaemia.

Elsner et a-1. (1966) forxrd that in a seal brought to the surface for

ten seconds after four minutes i¡nmersion, there was a rapid restoration

of blood flour in the abdominal aorta and renal artery. Immediate

re-inunersion was promptly followed by cessation of flow in these vessels

once more, indicating that any vasodilator effect of accumulated

metabolic products was cønp1etely dc¡ninated by the vasoconstriction of

diving. Folkow, Fuxe & Sonnenschei¡ (1966) showed that reflex vaso-

constriction could almost prevent exercíse hyperaemia in the duck but

had little effect in the cat. Elsner et aI. (1966) demonstrated in

human subjects that the limb vasoconstriction evoked by simulated

diving was suffíciently intense to reduce post-exercise hyperaenria.

The present study was designed to examine ttre possible effects of the

diving response on reactive hlperaemia in man.

METHODS

The sr:bjects were eight healthy males aged between 14 and 25

years. Simulated diving $ras performed by sirnple face inunersion with

simultaneous breath-Ìrolding. The subject lay prone on a couch witlt his
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head supported by a padded yoke over a bov¡I of water. Thís bowl could

be raised rapidly to immerse the face by means of a laboratory jack.

The water temperature vras constant for all procedures on any one

sr:bject, but ranged from 16 to lgoC over the eight subjects, and the

Iaboratory air temperature was 18 to 20oC.

Right forearm blood flow was measured by venous occlusion

plethysmography using a modified Whitney mercu:ry-in-rr¡bber straín gauge.

The cuff just above the elbow was inflated to 50 mn Hg during each

flow measurement and Èo 2OO rnm Hg during períods of total arrest of

forearm circulation. A wrist cuff was maintained throughout at 200 mm

Hg. Average heart rate was calculated during each blood flow record by

counting the pulse pressure waves in the flow tracings.

Ptæedutes.

Breath-hoLèting in air. The subject took a moderate inspíration

a¡¡d held his breath for one minute wittrout face inunersion.

Breath-holding with face Ítwnersion. The subject took a moderate

inspiration and a bowl of water was rapidly raised to immerse the face

completely for one minute.

During practice trials, the subjects were instructed in taking

inspirations of the minimal volume required to permit breath-holding

for one minute with relative ease. The breath was held on the closed

glottis with tJle chest rela¡<ed. In several experiments, the subjecÈs

did not know until after inspiration whether ttrey would be required to
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hold the breath in air or duríng face i¡wnersion.

Circulatorg attest. Resting blood flow was recorded and then the

forearm circulation vras arrested for 2, 5 or I0 minutes. On release

of the arresting cuff, blood flows rrüere measured until they returned

to the resting level.

Àrrest + breath-holdìng with face itwtersion This procedure was

performed in association wittr all three arrest times. Half a minute

before release of the arresting cuff, the subject's face was immersed

for a one minute "di\¡e". Immediately the cuff was released the first

blood flow measurement began, and two flow estimations were completed

during the last 30 seconds of the face inunersion.

Arrest + breath-holding in ait. This procedure was performed in

association with 5 minute arrests only and was the s¿rme as the previous

procedure except that a one mínute breath-hold in air replaced the

"divet'.

Cafculation of reduction in bTood fLø,t. The reduction in blood

flow produced by the one minute breath-holding Ín aír or breath-holding

wittr face inunersion was calculated by plotting the cuIrre of flows

obtained during the procedure and then measuring the area between ttris

curve and the extrapolated level of resting blood flow. Similarty, the

reduction of hyperaemic blood flow was calculated by measuring the area

between the curves of hyperaemia alone and hlperaemia plus either

breath-holding procedure.



TABLE 4.1

Average results and significa¡rt changes in the reduction of reactive hyperaerria by simulated diving
experirnents.

VaTues in patentheses refer to tIrc nuntber of subjects involved.

I.
Círculatory arrest alone

2.
Arrest + face i¡nmersion

breath-holding

3.
Arrest + breattr-holding

in air

2P, L;2

ü¡ration of circulatory
arrest, min

20 (6)

L6 (6)

NS

2

Peak B FIow, DuraÈion of
loo NLLN

2L (8)

20 (8)

24 (6)

NS

5

2s (6) r (6)

19 (6) o. s (6)

<0.025 NS

10 il 2

2.s (8)

1.s (8)

2.s (6)

NS

5

3.5 (6)

3 (6)

NS

IO

3.9 (6)

r.8 (6)

<0.05

2

Volune of Hyperaemia,
mI/100 ml

L4.4 (8)

6.s (8)

e.1 (6)

<0.025

5

27 (6)

18.3 (6)

<0.005

10
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RESULTS

Bteath-hoTding in air and breath-holding with face Ímmersion. The

average resPonse of the eight subjects showed that breath-holding with

face inunersion produced a signifícantly greater reduction in forearm

blood flow and heart rate (2P<0.00I) than breath-holding in air.

Circulatorg attest. Peak flow, duration of hyperaemia and the

volume of hyperaemic blood flow all increased progressively with

increasing time of circulatory arrest (Table 4.1; F.ig. 4.1).

ÀrresÊ + breath-ho7díng with face itmnetsÍon. The average blood

flow responses to 2, 5 and I0 minutes arrest plus one minute ',dive" are

shown in Fig. 4.I. The ar¡erage volume of hyperaemia after these three

periods of arrest were all signifícantly reduced when compared wittr

those after arrest alone (Table 4.t¡ Fig. 4.21. A striking individual

exarnple of the extent to which face immersíon reduced the normal

hyperaemia rdas demonstrated by subject J.O. (FiS. 4.3).

Arrest + breath-holding in aìr. The effect of one minute breath-

holding in air on tÌ¡e reactive hlperaemia after 5 minutes of circulatory

arrest was tested in síx subjects. This procedure produced a reduction

in hlperaemic flow, but the average reduction was smaller ttran that

produced by breath-holding wittr face i:nmersion. The peak flow was

higher ar¡d the duration of the hyperaernia was longer (Table 4. t) .

DTSCUSSlON

The limb vasoconstriction produced by breath-holding in air
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or by breath-holding with the face irmersed is probably the result of

increased slmpattretic outflow to the resista¡rce vessels through a

centrar nervous control. The precise mechar¡isms invorved in the

production of reactive hyperaemia are still uncertain (Wtrela¡r, J967) ,

but it is generally agreed that it results from local factors since it

has been shown to be independent of ttre nervous systen. The reduction

of reactive hyperaemia produced in this study by breath-holding in air,

and particularly by simurated diving, indicates that a centrally con-

trolled increase in vasoconstrictor tone can or¡er-ride to a sígnificant

degree the local control of limb blood flow.

The reduction in heart rate and forearm btood flow produced

by breath-holding with face irmnersion in subjects lying prone in air was

significantly greater than that produced by breath-holding alone. This

finding was in agreement with earlier studies (Ersner et ar., L963¡

Heistad et al-., 1968). The present finding of decreased forearm blood

frow duríng breath-hording prone in air differed from the ïesponse

obtained during breath-holding with subjects rying supine in air just

above ttre poor water at 34oc (see chapter 1). The difference in

response between these two studies vras probably rerated partly to the

considerable difference in air temperatures. In the reactive hyperaemia

study, the air temperature was 17-18oc .o*p"red with 24-2goc in the

pool experiments. Paurev (1968) showed that breattr-hording by prone

subjects at an air temperature below 25oC produced, a more marked
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bradycardia tJ:an in air temperatures at or above this value.

The relationship between the reduction of resting blood

flow and the reduction of reactive hyperaenria produced by breath-

holding in air or simulated diving is shown in Fig. 4.4. These results

were obtained from the six subjects who performed breath-hording in

air and a "dive"r with a¡¡d without 5 minutes circulatory arrest, as well

as 5 minutes arrest alone. There Ì.ras a highly significant linear

correlation between the reduction in resting and hlperaemic blood flow

produced by these breath-holding procedures. fn all subjects, the

reduction of resting blood flow produced by breath-hotding with face

irmnersion \,ùas greater than that by breath-holding alone. Three subjects

showed a greater reduction of hyperaemia with the "dive" than with

simple breath-holding. l\{o exhibiÈed no difference and in ttre remain-

ing subject, the hyperaemia was virtualty unchanged by either procedure.

Explanations of reactive hyperaenia include relaxation of

basal vasomotor tone due to reduced pressure distal to the arresting

cuff a¡rd accumulation of metabolic products. Bayliss (I9O2) first

proposed tlrat reLaxation of vascular smooth muscle occurred during

circulatory arrest because tJ:e muscle fibres were no longer subjected

to the stimul-us of stretch. Experiments on the cat hind limb supported

this concept (Folkow, L949).

In the present study, it was showr¡ ttrat both breath-holding

procedures had liÈtle or no effect on reducing the peak hyperaemic
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flow measured within 15 seconds of release of the arresting cuff,

nor r^ras there any significant reduction in the duration of the hyper-

aemia (Table 4.1; Figs 4.I & 4.3). A related finding has been

reported in which the forearm was packed with blood, ttrereby preventing

a fall in intra-arterial pressure during subsequent círculatory arrest

(Patterson, 1956). The reactive hlperaemia was reduced by approximately

the same degree and over a simíIar time course as it was by simulated

diving after 2, 5 and 10 minutes of arrested flow. He also found only

a small reduction in the fÍrst flow of the hyperaemia.

Another method of increasing slzmpathetic vasoconstrictor tone

in the linbs is to tilt a subject to the 45o feet down position.

Paterson (1967) found that this manoeuvre also reduced reactive hyper-

aemia in Èhe forearm. Similarly, post-exercise hyperaemia was reduced

by tilting (Fewings, Roberts, Stepanas & !{helan, 1965) and by simulated

diving (Elsner et a7., L9661. Since physical factors are unlikely to

be responsible for post'exercise hyperaenia (Whe1an, 1967) r this

response may have been due to suppression of the effect of local

metabolites.

The diving response more tha¡r halved the volume of the hyper-

aemia following 2 and 5 minutes of circulatory arrest, but the

percentage reduction after I0 minutes arrest was not as marked. This

Iatter finding indicated that the influence of local factors !ûas over-

coming the central effect which would be expected, since the duration
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of the "dive" was fixed at one minute for all duratÍons of circulatory

arrest.

In the present study¡ passive circulatory arrest was created

artificially by external pressure on the upper arm, and the vaso-

constrictor reflex of the diving response was added secondarily near

the end of the arrest period. In the normal divíng situation, límb

blood flow is reduced actively by vasoconstriction a¡rd the build-up of

Iocal vasodilator factors is secondary. This difference may have

fundamental sigrnificance Ín relation to the abilíty of increased

sympathetic constrictor tone to affect locally induced vasodilatation.

SUMILARY

(1) Eight subjects lay prone on a couch with ttre head supported

over a bowl of water which could be raised to immerse the face. Forearm

blood flow was recorded by venous occlusion plethysmography and heart

raÈe was calculated from the flow tracings. Complete circulatory arrest

in the forearm was produced by a pneumatic cuff on the upPer arm for

periods of 2, 5 a¡¡d 10 minutes.

(21 One minute of simulated diving (breath-holding wittr face

immersion) produced a sígnificantly greater reduction in forearm blood

flow and heart rate than one minute of breath-holding in air.

(3) A one minute "díve" beginning half a minute before release of

circulatory arrest prod,uced a signíficant reduction in the subsequent

hyperaemic blood flow after all three periods of arrest. The volt¡ne of
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the hyperaemia after 2 and 5 minutes arrest was more than halved by

the diving response, but the reductíon ín peak flow and duration of

hlperaemia qtas not significant.

(4) The findings support the concept that ttre increased symPa-

tl¡etic vasoconstrictor tone evoked centralty by diving in man is

capable of suppressing to a significant extent the }ocaIly induced

hyperaemia that normally follows circuLatory arrest.
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CHAPTER 5

i

BODYTET,IPERATUREATIDTATLBIr/ODFLOWNøSPONSE

TN RAT TO STMUT'ATED DTVTNG

The ischaemia of a large proportion of body tissue that occurs

in naturally diving animals during submersion might be expected to

affect the metabolic rate. Scholander (1940) for:nd that after a quiet

dive in a resting seal or duckr the e:(cess oxygen intake repaid only

a guarter of the debt which would have been incurred had the metabolic

rate remained at the pre-dive level.. In addition, body temperature

measurements duri¡rg and after total immersion in seals (scholander et

a7., L942) a¡rd after head i¡mnersion in ducks (Andersen' 1959) showed a

steadydecline.ThesefíndÍngsinpliedadepressionoftissue

metabolism as a result of the selective ischaemia induced by the diving

resPonse.TherewasapParentlynosystematÍcstudyofbodytemperature

changes in purely terrestrial ma¡nnals in response to wet or dry

asphyxia. Brouardel & Ioye (1889) recorded bradycardia with maintained

blood pressure i¡r drowning dogs and a consistent reduction in rectal

. temperature after 3L ¡ri¡utes of total inunersion. They attributed this

drop in tenperature to increased heat loss from the skin to water'

Calder(1969)irrurersedwatershrewsfor3osecondswithandwit}routthe

head under water. The reduction in rectal ternperature produced by

total i-mersion was 3gt greater than that produced by partial immersion



FIG. 5.1 Experimental layout for rat "diving" studies. A single

strand mercury-in-rubber strain gauge is in place on the tail"
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with the head above water. He suggested that at least part of this

difference resulted from metabolic depression.

The present study was designed to examine the changès in

tail blood flow, rectal, colonic and subcutaneous tail temperature in

anaesthetised rats produced by simulated diving.

METHODS

Adutt female albino rats (Rattus rattus) were used in this

study, weighing 225-3OO gm with an average weight of 265 9m. The

majority of animals were subjected to repeaÈed experi:nents over a six

month period. The rats were anaesthetised by a single intramuscular

injection of pentobarbitone sodium at 45 mSm/kg body weight. this

dosage maj¡rtained light anaesthesia for about four hours. During the

experiments, the rat lay in a Perspex tube, 17 crn long and 5 cm internal

diameter (fig. 5.1). The face and tail projected from the ends of the

tube ar¡d ¡rere therefore exposed to room air. Laboratory air temperatures

during these studies ranged from 2O-24oC, but during a particular

experiment it varied less than one degree. !{arm water was pumped

through plastic tubing wound around the outside of the Perspex tube to

maintain a constant temperature of 35oC between the rat's fur and the

inside of the tube. This temperature was found to induce tail vaso-

dilatation in most animals. The temperature of the water in which the

rat's face was immersed ranged from 18 to 22oC during the course of

these studies.
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Taif bl-ood f7ow. Tail blood flow was measured by venous occlusion

plethysmography. The plethysmograph was a single stra¡rd mercury-in-

rubber strain gauge looped once around the tail approxj:nately four cm

from its base. A venous occlusion cuff was placed one cm below the

base of the tail and inflated to 50 mm Hg for l0 seconds, then deflated

for five seconds, alternately, permittíng four flow measurements per

minute. Flows \^tere recorded on a Beclsnan type SII Dlmograph.

Bodg temperaÈures. Body temperatures r¡rere usually measured with

an EIlab TE3 instrument (plektro-laboratoriet, Copenhagen). Sub-

cutaneous tail temperature hras measured by inserting a needle-applicator

(Eflab, type KB), diameter 0.7 mm and length 50 run, under the skin,

about three crn from the tip of the tail, and then sliding it up the

tail between the skin and underlying tail tendons until the tip of the

needle was approxjmately two cm distal to the strain gauge. The base

of the needle was then taped to the tail. Rectal and colonic tempera-

tures rdere measured by inserting a rectal-applicator (type R7),

diameter four mm and length 20 mm, to a depth of either 2.5 cm (shallow)

or 5 cm (deep) from the anal opening" The lead from the probe was

taped to the base of the tail. Dissection of a dead rat showed that

the shallow probe lay in the upper rectum and the deep probe in the

upper third of the descending colon. These locations varied to some

extenÈ in different sized rats. In two rats, deep rectal temperature

was also measured by a copper-constantan thermocouple (32 s.w.g.) linked
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to an iced water reference junction so that the temperature could be

recorded continuously on one channeL of the Beclcnan recorder.

Breathing movements. Respiratory rate and a qualitative estimate

of the depth of breathing were measured by a simple air displacement

pneumograph, which consisted of a small soft-walled rubber balloon

inserted between the ratrs flank and the wall of the Perspex tube.

Movement of a float recorder was detected by a Harvard transducer (cat.

No. 356) and recorded on one channel of the Beclcnar¡ recorder.

Procedures.

Experimental procedures did not begin until lL to two hours

after adminisÈration of the anaesthetic, because rectal and tail

Èemperatures tended to fluctuate and the rats were susceptible to fluid

inhalation during this early period. Before any procedure was performed,

the rectal temperature had not vari-ed. more than O.OSoC during the pre-

ceding IO minutes.

Tourniquet on the tai7. An occlusion cuff on the tail was

inflated rapidly to 200 rrun Hg and this pressure was usually maintained

for three minutes. Recta1 or colonic and tail temperature were measured

each minute during the application of the tourniguet and for a further

seven minutes after its release.

Si¡nul.ated diving. Diving was simulated by ímmersing the rat's

face in a w.ide mouthed conical fl-ask so that water extended just above

ttre eyes and under the chin. Periods of immersion ranged from I0 to
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45 seconds, but the majority of "dives" Iasted 40 seconds. Tail blood

flow, rectal or colonic and tail temperature, and respiratory move-

ments \,{ere recorded before, during and after the procedure. Several

minor procedures were performed on some rats and are described in the

Results section.

RESULTS

Toutniquet on the tail. The change in colonic and subcutaneous

tail temperature produced by arresting tail blood flow with a tourniquet

for three mj¡rutes is shown in Fig. 5.2. The average temperature

response from 14 rats is plotted at the end of each of the three

minutes. The linear correlation between the rise in colonic and the

fatl in tail temperature is statistically significant (P<0.001).

Individual res¡rcnses of four rats to this procedure and for seven

minutes after the release of the tourniquet appear in Fig. 5.3. In

recovery, the colonic a¡rd taíl temperature both returned rapidly to

pre-procedure level with a smal1 "overshoot" in the latter. Rectal

temperature showed the same pattern of res¡nnse as colonic.

Sim¿Lated diving. Face immersíon produced a rapid and profound

reduction in tail blood from 30 to 40 m1/100 ml/minute to zero within

15 to 30 seconds (Fig. 5.4). Apnoea occurred immediately the face was

immersed. Following the 40 second simulated dive, apnoea often per'

sisted for 20 to 30 seconds, then intenniÈtent gasping progressed to

normal breathing within two minutes. During the period of apnoea and
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depressed respiration, tail blood flow was eithet zeto or very low,

but res\unption of breathing did not always herald an increase in tail

blood flow after face j:nmersion. Individual responses of tail blood

flow, colonic and tail temperature in four rats are shown in Fig. 5.4.

The same four rats were shown in Fig. 5.3. These particular experimenÈs

were selected because tail flow remained zero for about the same period

and returned to the control level within 10 minutes. The tail tempera-

ture fell at the same rate as it did when tail flow $ras arrested by a

tourniquet (c.f. Fig. 5.3) and it continued to fall while tail flow

was reduced. The initial change in colonic temperature varied, but the

general range of response observed in this study is depicted by the

responses in Fig. 5.4. A small rise, no change, or moderate to marked

fall could occur. Vùhen the colonic temperature did rise, it did so at

a slower rate than that produced by tail tourniquet (c.f. rig. 5.3)

even though tail temperature feII at the same rate in both procedures.

There was considerable variation in the time taken for tail blood flow

to return to control level, but always as tail flow increased colonic

temperature fell. By the time tail temperature and flow had returned

to the control level, Èhe colonic temperature had fallen considerably

below its control value. Part of the fall in colonic temperature during

recovery of tail flow was probabty due to cooled venous blood returning

from the tail. This possibility was tested by injecting one ml of

saline at 27oC into the dorsal tail vein over a 30 second period.
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Colonic temperature fell O.IoC within 60 seconds of starting the

infusion and returned to control l-evel in three minutes.

Several face immersions were performed which produced con-

siderable reduction in colonic temperature. The colonic and tail

temperature response to face immersion from three rats are shown in

Fig. 5.5, together with their response to a tail tourniquet for three

minutes. The rate of fall in tail temperature !ìras essentially the same

for the thro procedures, but the difference in colonic temperature

response was striking.

The measurement of rectal temperature with the EIIab probe

and meter was checked by using a t'naked" copper-constantan thermocouple

in two rats. The same results were obtained with either technique.

Fig. 5.6 iltustrates the change in colonic temperature during anil

immediately after a 40 second face inunersion and its relationship to

the change in tail blood flow.

To compare the temperature change produced by face immersion

deep in the a-Momen with a more peripheral region, the rectal probe was

inserÈed 2.5 crn on one occasion and 5 cm on another in five rats (riq.

5.7). Shortly after the "dive", the shallower rectal temperature had

falfen in all cases, but the deeper colonic temperature \^Ias unchanged

or had risen slightly in four of the animals. Thus, the temperature

change produced by face i¡nmersion varied considerably with depth.

Although the deep rectal probe was always inserted to the same absolute
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depth from the anus, its relative position in the abdomen could vary

in different sized rats. Part of the variation seen in the colonic

temperature resPonse of the four rats in Fig. 5.4 night be explained

on this basis.

Moistening a ratrs face with soaking wet cotton r,.rool for 40

seconds caused a transient increase in tail blood flow. APnoea pro-

duced by inhatation of ammonia fumes for five seconds or 'rspontaneous

apnoea,', which occurred sometimes in healthy anaesthetised rats, both

produced a rapid reduction in tail flow while breathing hras ímpaired-

DISCUSSTON

The importance of the tail in heat regulation in the rat \.ras

investigated by Knoppers (L942', and Rand, Burton & Ing (1965). The

Iatter study showed that this ani:na1 could lose up to 20t of its total

heat production, ot 4.7 caloriesr/minute, when placed in an envíron-

mental te¡nperature between 27 and 3OoC. In the present study, arresting

tail blood flow witt¡ a tourniquet produced an average rise in colonic

temperature of O.O7og,/minute. If the average specific heat of tissues

is taken as 0.8 calories/g, this represents a loss of 15 calories,/

minute from the tail of a 265 gm rat before the tourniquet was applied.

This value is about three times greater than that of Rand et a7. (1965),

but in their study, the whole rat was ex¡nsed to the warm environment,

whereas in the present work, the torso $tas at 35oC while the tail was

exposed to room air at an average of 22oC, which allowed much more
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efficient heat loss. Johansen (L962) produced death from heat

apoplexia ín muskrats by arresting.tail blood flow and ìmposing a

positive heat load on them" In the present study, a tail tourniquet

applied for ten minutes produced a rise of 0.9oC in colonic temperature.

Despite the light anaesthetic, the rats usually developed

apnoea immediately the face was immersed and tail blood flow began to

fall alnpst as quickly. Ànaesthetised rabbits, sheep and newborn lambs

also showed a diving response with head immersion (Tchobroutsky et al.,

1969). Immersion of nose and mouth in unanaesthetised dogs rapidly

reduced superior mesenteric and renal blood flow to zero, but these

changes were abolished by anaesthesia (Elsner et aI. ' L966).

The rat tail blood flow during face i:nmersion l¡tas reduced

fro¡n 3O-4O m1/IO0 ml,/minute to zero wíthin 15 to 30 seconds, and the

rate of fall in tail temperature was the s¿tme as that produced by com-

pletely arresting the tail flov¡ witl¡ a tourniquet. Thus, the simulated

diving had produced a "physiological ligature" of the tail.

Scholander (1940) provided indirect evidence for the marked

restriction of skeletal muscle btood flow in the rat during total

ir¡nersion. The invariable decrease in rectal temperature during face

i¡unersion in the present study suggests that intestinal blood flow was

also reduced.

Cessation or marked reduction of peripheral blood flow during

simulated diving should greatly reduce the body's heat loss since it
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vrould greatly decrease tissue thermal conductivity (andersen, 1959).

Added to this is the slight decrease in heat loss due to lack of

breathing during and i¡nmediately after face i¡nmersion. With this

decreased heat loss and a maintained level of internal heat production,

the deep body Èernperature should rise at a rate even greater than that

produced by arresting only the tail circulation. This was not the

case. During face inunersion, colonic temperature sometimes fell, ¿md

in cases where it rose, it did so at a slower rate than that resulÈing

from a tail tourniquet. lfith the recovery of peripheral blood flow,

the metabolic heat produced drrring and shortly after the face i-rnmersion

was redistributed throughout the ratrs body. This resulted in a

progressive a¡rd persistent fall in deep body temperature. When tail

btood flow a¡rd temperature had returned to control levels, the colonic

temperature h¡as considerably below its pre-procedure level. This

negative heat balance resulted from either increased heat loss or

decreased body rnetabolism, or both. Firstly, increased heat loss might

have occurred from the damp face fur, but the face area was small

compared wittr the total body surface area, and fur is an excellent

thermal insulator. Experimentsr in which the face was moistened without

apnoea did not produce results r::mparable with símulated diving.

Increased breathing rate might a.'nso have caused increased heat loss,

but after some "dives", breathing r\as moderately depressed and colonic

temperature still fe11 well below cÌ,ntrol level.
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The findings of the present study are compaÈib1e with the

theory that metabolic rate was depressed in the rat by simulated

diving. Though the period of apnoea to which most of the rats were

exposed was only 60 to 70 seconds, this probably represented a severe

asphyxial stress for this animal. Scholar¡der (f940) found that rats

reached the point of drowning after about 90 seconds, whereas a dog

took four minutes (Brouardel & Loye, 1889). This difference in endur-

ance to underwater asphyxia may be related to metabolic rate. The

basal metabolism for the rat (adult, female) is 120 k caL/kg/24 hours

compared with 39 in the dog (Handbook of Biological Data, p. 25e).

I(rebs (1950) found that the in vitro consumption of some rat tissues

was nearly twice that of the same tissues from dog. The higher meta-

bolic rate of the rat requires that oxygen be supplied to the tissues

at a higher rate. Thus, the cardiac output/kg in the rat is more than

twice that in the dog (Handbook of Biological Data, p. 279). Since the

relative oxygen storage capacity of the rat should not be significantly

different from the dog (Stahl, L967), apnoea lasting 60 to 70 seconds

in ttre rat may well impose an asphyxial stress on that a¡¡imal equivalent

to that faced by the dog after two to three minutes. Apnoea after some

face in¡nersions in the present study lasted long enough for the rats to

have approached irreversible asphyxia and death. The most profound

fall in colonic temperature occurred in a rat which remained apnoeic

for nearly thro minutes. It is therefore interesting to note that mice
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exposed to low oxygen tensions equivalent to 8* showed a fall of 2.5oC

in rectal temperature within five minutes, and rats developed a

similar but more gradual reduction in temperature that was markedly

potentiated by the addition of 38 carbon dioxide (Gellhorn, 1937).

SUMMARY

(I) Changes in tail blood flow, rectal, colonic and tail tempera-

ture produced by simulated diving were measured in anaesthetised rats,

and the temperature changes rlere compared with those produced by

arresting tail flow with a tourniquet.

(2) "Diving" produced inunediate apnoea and a rapid fall in tail

blood flow from 30-40 mlr/100 mlr/minute to zero witìin 15 to 30 seconds.

TaiI temperature fell at the same rate during simulated diving as it

did when tail flow r{ras arrested by a tourniquet. Thus, si:nulated

diving evoked a "physiological ligature" of the tail.

(3) Rectal, and sometimes colonic, tenperature feII during

"diving", but both rose when a tourniquet was applied to the tail.

Colonic temperature invariably fell below pre-procedure level when

tail temperature and flow recovered after "diving".

(4) The negative heat balance incurred by rats as a result of

simulated diving is discussed and metabolic depression induced by the

diving response is suggested as a possible cause.
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CHAPTER 6

RESPIR.ATORY AIID CARDTAC RESPONSE TN ECHTÐNA

TO BURROTITNG Aû'ID DTVTNG

The echidna, Tachgglossus aculeatus, feeds almost exclusively

on ants and termites (Griffiths, 1968). one method used by echidnas

in gathering ants is to b¡urrow head first into meat-ant (fridomgtmex

spp.) mounds, sometimes penetrating as deep as 3t feet (Griffiths C

Si:npson , 1966). Echidnas also readily burrow, when dísturbed, in a

peculiar manner which causes then to sink into the earth until only the

tips of the dorsal spines remain visible (Burrell, L926). Although

undisturbed echidnas are usually found in shallow excavations wíth most

of the body uncovered (Griffittrs, 1968), they have twice been found

completely buried more than l0 inches below the surface in the course

of field studies using telemetry systems (Augee, unpublished data).

In Èhe latter cases, there \{as no passage to the surface.

It seems clear that echid,nas are frequently exposed, at least

for short periods, to varying degrees of asphyxia. since other

mammalian burrowers appear to show physiological responses to asphyxial

conditions similar to those shown by diving vertebrates (Irving, 19641 ,

similar responses might also be expected in the echidna. Parer &

Metcalfe (1967a c b) demonstrated that echidna blood has a high oxygen

affiniÈy and suggested, on the basis of obserr¡ed high arterial carbon
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dioxide tensions, that the echidna respiratory centre is relatÍvely

insensitive to high carbon dioxide. Respiratory studies by Bent1ey,

Herreid & Schmidt-Nielsen (1967) showed that echidnas are relatively

insensitive to carbon dioxide in inspired air, and they observed a

carbon dioxide concentration of 6.98 in one air sample taken from the

vicinity of an echidna which had buried itself in a bed of c¡rrshed

corncobs. None of the above studies vtere concerned with echidnas in

natural burrowing situations, nor did they provide information on

phsyiological responses and possible adaptations to such situations-

The present study investigated the cardiac, respiratory and behavioural

responses of echidnas buried in soil and dived in water.

ì4ETHODS

Adult echidnas (Tachgglossus acu-leatus) were used in these

studies, weighing 3.4 to 4.7 kg. They had been ín captivity for at

least four months and were fed ad 7ib. between experiments on a standard

diet of veterinary glucose (4OO gm¡, cooked ground lea¡r beef (2000 gm) r

and 0.5 ¡nl vitamin supplement ("Pentavite", Nicholas Pty Ltd) homo-

genised in 4 kg water and thickened to porridge consistency wiÈh

sterilised soil.

Burrowing experiments were carried out with the animal in a

Iarge cylindrical bin 50 cm deep and 40 crn diameter (rig. 6.I).

Heart rate and bteathing movements. Three electrocardiogram leads

were attached to 20 gauge, 5 cm long hypodermic needles which were
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inserted ttrrough the base of cripped, dorsal spines. The pracement of

the two active and one earth lead was roughly triangular, witJr about

three to four inches between needles, on the upper region of the

ani:nal's back. The E.c.G. was recorded on a Grass polygraph Moder 5D

via an E.K.c. and Tachograph pre-amplifier (tlæe 5p4D). When the

animal was covered wittr soil, respÍratory movements were shown on the

electrocardiogram by dispracement of the baseline with each breath.

Thís record also indicated periods of actÍvity during which inter-

ference made the tracè uníntelligible.

ColTectìon of gas samples. Gas samples from the snout region

were collected through a polyvinylchloride tube of one nm internal

diameter, after suitable flushing, into mineral oil coated one ml glass

syringes. The tip of thÍs collection tube was taped to the snout about

15 r¡n from the nostrils and was anchored to a dorsal spine. The free

end of Èhe tube was led to the surface attached to the E.C,G. cable

a¡¡d was kept plugged wittr a metal pin between sampling times. The gas

samples of one mI each were a¡ralysed wittrin one hour of cotlection for

carbon dioxide and oxygen content with ar¡ 0.5 rnl gas analyser

(Scholandex, L9471 .

Passing gas mixtures tl¡¡ough the soj-Z. A coil of 10 mm bore

polyvinylchloride tubing wittr many perforations v¡as placed at the bottom

of the bin and one end was led to the surface to allow various gas

mixtures to be blown through t}¡e coil. The gas mÍxture therefore
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entered the soil at the base of the bin and percorated upwards past

the buried echidna to the surface. A rryrr connection made it possible

to switch from one gas mixture to another without interrupting the flow.

The frow rate was maintained at three ritres per minute by carefuJ-

adjustrnent of ttre flow meters attached to the cylinders containíng the

gas mixtures.

Procedutes.

sinpTe burrowing. rn these experiments, the echidna was praced

on top of 15 cm of soil in a bin. As the a¡rimar began to burrow down,

more soil was added to bring the total soil depth Èo 45 qn. The animal

was then reft underground wittrout the addition of any gas through a

coil at the botton of the bin. Heart and respiratory rate were monitored,

and regular gas samples were obtained from a tube attached to the snout

(rig. 6.1).

Burrovting plus gas mjxtures. These experiments were initially

the same as those described .above, but once the animal had settled under-

ground, different gas mixtures were introduced to the soíI at the base

of the bin ttrrough a tube witlr many perforations. The changes in the

composition of the gas near the animalrs snoutweredetermined by

repeated analysis of gas samples, and heart and respiratory rate were

monitored continuous ly.

Diving. Repeated face i¡nmersions were carried out in one echidna

ar¡d total inunersions in another. These experiments are described in ttre
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Results section.

RESULTS

Buttøting experiments. In four experiments, echidnas were buried

rnder approximately 2O crn of soil a¡rd left wittrout any gas being

supplied through the coil at the bottom of the bin. Frequent gas

samples taken from the tr-¡be attached to the snout revealed a rise in

carbon dioxide and a fall in oxygen (fig. 6.2). In ever)¡ case, this

trend was halted when the carbon dioxide was in the range l-0 to 12t and

the oxygen in the range 7 to 8t. Àt, this stage, disturbance of ttre

electrocardiogran indicated gross muscular actÍvity and the surface of

the soil was obsen¡ed to rise and crack open. The activity diminished

after a few seconds and ttre soil surface settled. This "bellovrs" action

was repeated at regurar íntenrals¡ ând¡ as shown in Fig. 6.2, fai-rlry

constant levels of carbon dioxide, no higher ttran rot, and oxygen also

about lot were maintained. This state continued as rong as the

experiment lasted, which was at least four hours.

U¡nn completion of the experiment, a fine wire probe was used

to determine the depth of the a¡ri¡nar, which was usuarly about 20 cln.

In two insta¡rces, the animal was not removed from the bin at ttris point,

but was allov¡ed to remain undisturbed, and care was taken to eliminate

noise and movement in the vicinity of tt¡e bín. Even so, these two

ani:nals did not dig themselves to the surface untíI more than an hour

of relative silence had passed, and then they emerged only after 10 to



TABLE 6.1

Data from burrowing echidnas. Control values were the lowest values

recorded before ttre animals were buried in the case of experíments r¡nder

natural conditions. In experi:nents using artificíal gas mixtures, control
values were ttre lowest values recorded after room air had been passed

through the soil for at least 20 mínutes. The gas levels shown in colunns

seven and eight are for gas samples taken from the snout region at the

time heart rate was lowest. The lowest respiratory rates were simultaneous

with the lowest heart rates in all cases.
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15 ninutes wittr their snout protruding just above the surface.

Table 6.1 presents individual data for each of the four

experiments. Fíg. 6.2 shows that a bradycardia occurred progressively

as the inspired air became more asphyxic. The average minimum heart

rate of these animals under the soil was 44 t I (S.O.) beats per

minute compared with their in aír control rate of 75 ! l4. Respiratory

rate uras not significantly altered by this procedure.

Burrating plus gas ¡njxtures. It seemed most probable that tt¡e

bradycardia observed in ttre animals underground was a direct result of

the asphyxial changes in the ccnposition of ttre air ttrey rrrere breathing.

This hypottresis was tested by the three following e:çerirnents. As soon

as the a¡rimal was buried, room air was blown through the soil from the

perforated coil of Èubing on the bottom of the bin. This ventilation

with air was continued for at least 20 minutes until the a¡¡imal

settled, heart rate was constant and gas samples from tJ e tube on tt¡e

snout were of constant compositíon with oxygen levels no less than I88

and carbon dioxide no more than 28. The location of ttre collection

tube near the snout caused all samples to contain some respj-red air

regardless of the composition being passed through the soil. The heart

rate under these conditions was not significantly different from that

obtained when the animals were in aír on the surface. An asphyxial

mixture (I3t CO2, L2\ C2, 75t Nr) was quickly substituted for room air.

Bradycardia always occurred and the ani¡nals became active when the
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carbon dioxide concentration reached 10-l2t (Table 6.1, Fig. 6.3).

These responses were abolished ín all cases by return to room air flow

through the coíI. The asphyxial míxture produced little change in

breathing rate.

To determine whether the observed bradycardia was a response

to high carbon dioxide¡ low oxygen, or bottr, two additional gas mixtures

were employed: an hlpoxic mixture (9t 02, 9lt N2) and a hypercapnic

mixture (I3t CO.,22* O., 65t Nô). Room air was passed through the¿-¿'¿
coil at the bottom of the bin for at least 2O ninutes before and after

one of these artificial míxtures rùas applied. The latter were not

turned on until the snout gas sanples had constarit oxygen levels above

18t and carbon dioxide below 2$. Tlpical responses to these artificial

mixtures are shown in Fí9. 6.4. Pronor¡nced bradycardia followed

introduction of the hypercapnic mixture, but only slight lowering of

heart rate followed Íntroduction of the hypoxic mixture (fa¡te 6.1) .

Respiratory rate responses to these mixtures were small. ft was often

difficult to record respirations when carbon dioxide built up, because

breathing became irregular and the ani¡nal active which obscured the

electrocardiogram. Two out of three animals showed a small decrease in

breathing rate on the hypercapnix mixture. The two animalg exposed to

the hypoxic mixture exhibited an increase in respiratory rate.

In one further experimentr puùe nítrogen rrasr passed through

the tube attached to the echidnars snout. In less tha¡r one minute the
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animal became extremely active and dug to the surface.

At the conclusion of each experiment¡ the soil was probed

with a thin rod, as described earlier, to determine the animal's depth

and position. These probings often produced a small cave-in, a¡rd

closer inspection showed that this !ùas caused by the collapse of a

cavity Èhe echidna had made by packing tt¡e soÍl arou¡rd its snout. Such

a cavity could serve not only as an air pocket, but also would keep

dust away from t}te nostrils.

Divíng ex¡nriments. An echidna was subjected to face imnersion

for periods lasting up to 30 seconds and heart rate was recorded via

needle electrodes similar to those used in the borrowíng experiments.

Prompt diving bradycardia was obsenred durÍng i-¡nmersion. In another

animal, a four mm dia¡neter Doppler ultrasonic blood flow transducer

(Franklin, Schlege1 & Watson, 1963) was implanted around the abdominal

aorta i¡runediately below the diaphragm. After a ten day post-operative

recovery period, tJle animal was totally inunersed in water for periods

varying from 15 seconds to one mj¡rute. The record obtaíned during a

one minute dive is shown in Fig. 6.5. The blood flow decreased within

a second or two after immersion and bradycardia developed a few seconds

later. The greatest reduction ín both flow and heart rate was reached

in 30 seconds and these levels were maintained throughout the rest of

tlre dive. The heart rate fell to L2 beats per minute and blood flow

decreased to zero between beats. About trùo seconds after emersion the

.\
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heart rate increased more than ten times and blood flow returned to

normal after 20 seconds.

DISCUSSlON

This study showed that when the echidna htas subjected to

asphyxia by burying it underground, the heart rate fell from an in air

resting value of 75 t 14 (S.o.) beats per minute to 44 + I under the

soil. This bradycardia developed gradually as the conposition of the

air in the vicinity of the snout became more asphyxic. Another burrow-

ing manunal , the armadíIlo, was shown by Scholander et a-l . (f943) to slor¡¡

its heart rate frqn 70-100 to 40-50 beats per minute within one minute

of total arrest of breathÍng. No attemPt was made to fo1low the res-

ponse during actual burrowing. Pigs breathe irregularly, and lrving,

peyÈon & Monson (1956) for¡nd that bradycardia occurred during the short

periods of apnoea between breatl¡s. A similar arrhythmía was noted in

echidnas underground.

The bradycardia exhibited by ttre echidna when buried was

abolished by passing room air through the soil around the animal and

could be re-established by replacing this air with an asphyxial gas

mixture. The bradycardia induced by the asphyxial míxture resulted from

the combined effect of hypercapnia and hypoxia, with the former playing

tJre major role. Ar¡dersen (I963b) inÍtiated diving bradycardia in ducks

by sr:bmersion and then artificially ventilated ttrem with different gas

mixtures. An hypoxic mixture reduced the bradycardia more than a
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hypercapnic mixture and a combination of Èhe two had little effect on

the heart rate. The small decrease in breathing rate seen with hyper-

capnia in the present study agreed wittr the earlier observations of

Bentley et aI. (f967).

Oxygen levels down to 5t, witbout concomitant hypercapnia,

did not stimulate "bellows" activity and pure nitrogen was required to

drive the a¡rimal to the surface. Conversely, although relatively high

levels of carbon dioxide were tolerated for long periods, whenever ttre

level rose above 10 to I2t, ttre echidna became very active and ventil-

ated tlte cavity arot¡¡rd the snout.

Altttough peripheral blood flov¡ was not measured Ín a¡r echidna

underground, it probably decreased in association with ttre bradycardia.

This concept is supported by the work of Inríng & !{elch (1935), who

found that inhalation of lOt carbon dioxide reduced hind limb blood flow

in tÏ¡e dog to less tha¡r half the normal rate, but flow to the brain

increased. Similar results were reported for the cat and rabbit (Inring,

I938c) .

The cardiovascular response of the echidna to sudden and

complete arrest of breathing was obsen¡ed dr.rring diving experiments.

The onset of bradycardia and reduction in abdominal aortíc blood flow

occurred within l0 seconds of i¡runersíon and the maximum responses were

almost as profound as those seen in natural divers such as the seal

(Elsner et a7., L966). The extremely rapid recovery of the heart rate
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after diving also suggested ttre importance of nervous factors in this

response. The only other riving monotreme, the platypus, shovred a

distinct bradycardía upon sutrnersion (Johansen, Lenfant & crigg, 1966).

The cardiovascurar response demonstrated in this study, plus

tlre low oxygen requirement (Sch¡nidt-Nielsen, Dawson & Crawford, Lg66)

a¡¡d relative insensítivity to carbon dioxide, all indicate that the

echidna is well adapted to endure both long exposures to underground

asphyxia as weII as brief periods of arrested breathing.

Under conditions of food deprivation and low ambient tempera-

ture, an echidma may enter torpor, which is similar in many respects to

hi-bernation (Àugee & Ealey, 1968). Fíg. 6.6 shows abdqninal aortic

blood flow records obtai¡¡ed from an echid¡ra placed in a cold room wíttr

air temperature about 7oc. Between day seven and eight ttre animat

entered torpor. The rectar temperature ferl 15oc r¡¡rtil it was onry

three degrees above the ambient temperature. The heart rate fell to

approxirnately 12 beats per minute and abdonrinal aortic brood flow

virtually stopped between beats. Several workers have remarked upon the

Èimilarities in the cardiovascular response during divíng a¡rd híbernation

(Scholander, 1963¡ Elsner et al., Lg66). The echídr¡a provided the

opportunity of obserrring both of these cardiovascular responses in ttre

same animal. centrally inítiated bradycardia and peripherar vaso-

constriction night be important to ttre echídna not only as an asphyxial

defense mechanism, but arso as the trigger for entry into torpor.
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SUTLMARY

(r) The asphyxia imposed by the natural burrowing activíty of
echidna was simulated in ttre laboratory by covering these animals with

20 cm of soil. Heart and breathing rates rdere recorded, remotely from

leads attached to the echídnas. COZ and o, Ievels in tt¡e inspired air
were determined by collecting gas samples from a tube tethered to tt.e

animalst snout.

(2') The average minimum heart rate under the soil was 44 t g

(s.o.) beats per minute compared with the lowest in air control value

of 75 t 14. This bradycardia developed gradually as the conposition of

the inspired air became more asphyxic. The breathing rate was not

altered significantly by covering ttre echidnas with soil. The compos-

ition of the Ínspired air und,erground, which coincided witÌ¡ the lowest

heart rate, averaged 10t CO2 and gt Or.

(3) Air a¡rd artificial gas mixtures were passed through tt¡e soil
in a further set of experiments whích revealed ttrat the bradycardia

produced by undergrow¡d asphyxía was primarily the resurt of tt¡e

hypercapnia.

(4) Total arrest of breathÍng was induced by diving echidnas. A

prompt bradycardia occurred within I0 seconds of Ínmersion and tl¡e post-

dive recovery of heart rate was extremely rapid, suggestÍng the influence

of nervous factors in this response. rn one anímal, heart rate and

abdo¡ninal aortic blood frow were recorded during one mÍnute total
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inunersion a¡¡d during torporr a hibernation-like state. In both cases,

proforrnd reduction in heart rate a¡¡d blood flow was obserr¡ed.

(5) This study demonstrated that the echidna is physiologically

well adapted to cope with the varying d,egrees of asphlxia imposed on

it by its burrowing habits.
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GENERJAI, SUMMARY

This Èhesis describes studies performed on three terrestrial

mammals, man, rat and echidna, to elucídate some of their physiological

responses to arrest of breathing and asphyxia in air and ur¡der water.

The cardiovascular resPonses in man during breath-holding

with the body in air, with inunersion except ttre face and with total

immersion were exa¡nined. Total i¡rmersion caused a simultaneous increase

in forear:n a¡rd calf vascular resistance with associated decreases in

limb blood flow. There was a concurrent bradycardia and an increase in

arterial blood pressure with no sigrnificant change in pulse Pressure.

Neither breath-hotding in air nor wíth inunersion except the face

produced such a pattern of response. 1Íhe increased vasoconstrictor

tone evoked by diving significantly suppressed locally induced reactive

hyperaemia tt¡at normally follows circulatory arrest in the forearm.

The diving response in man is qualitatively si¡níIar to that found in

diving a¡ri:nals although quantitatívely less marked. The bradycardia

and decreased li¡nb blood flow observed during diving did not correlate

with cha¡rges in arterial blood pressure. Development of the diving

response depended upon the simultaneous onset of face in¡nersion and

breath-hotding but was índependent of asphyxía] blood gas changes.

These investigations support the theory ttrat in conscious man, the

essential nervous inputs for the díving resPonse result from the

c
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stimulus of water touching the face and the voluntary inhibition of the

respiratory centre. The co¡nbined effect of these two inputs triggers

and mainÈains the characteristic cardiovascurar response. Thus, in

man, Èhe diving response is evoked by a ne¡îvous reflex mechanism that

is basicalry independent of baroreceptor ar¡d. chemoreceptor inputs.

Ànaesthetised rats were subjected to simulated diving (sÍrnple

face in¡nersion with breath-holding) r and this procedure produced

immediate apnoea and a rapid arrest of tail brood flow. Tail tempera-

ture felr at the sa¡ne rate as it did when tail frov¡ was harted by a

tourniquet. Rectal and sometimes colonic temperature fell during

simulated diving which indicated a reduction in intestinal btood flow.

A negative heat bala¡rce was detected after diving which suggests that

metabolic depression might be induced by ttre diving response in this

small terrestrial ma¡uraI .

Echidnas buried underground developed a gradual bradycardia

as the inspired air became progressively more asphyxic. Breathing rate

did not change significantly. The bradycardia resulted primarÍly from

hlpercapnia. Diving the echidna produced a rapíd and profound reduction

of heart rate and abdcxninal aortic btood flow. The degree of ttris

diving resPonse $ras quantitatively similar to that observed in diving

animals. This primitive la¡rd manunal is physiologically weII adapted to

cope wit.Jl the varying degrees of asphyxia imposed on it by its burrowing

habiÈs.
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